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'oldest Weather in History Sweeps Over East
♦ t h a t
reW

_________________ ______________i
We’re calling all pan-nts . . .  if 

lour boy or girl hasn't seen the 
Leture now showing at the Lyric 
|Wild Boy* of the Road,”  hustle 
hem down there mid let them see 

It in without question one of 
i e best moral lessons for boys 

|i at are inclined to rove that we 
site ever seen. And at that 
|ihether a boy or girl isn’t inclined 

roam it will do them good, and 
Llenty of good. Such motion pic- 
lure show* are the kind that make 
inch and women worth while out 

boy» and girls.

It's raining folks . . . just what 
ie  "ordered.”  And it means 
bousanda of dollars worth of 
.•rteflt to all of this entire sco
rn. This is the kind of weather 

k) at W est Texan* can sit back and 
Lujoy to the limit. We simply can't 
l ive too much rain. With plenty 
if  water w« can accomplish any
thing. Without it we are hopeless- 

losl. The gods are smiling up- 
bn us . . . it is time for a prayer 
f̂ gratitude.

Just one more day after this and 
khe old year's business will have 

•■en finished. Eastland mer
chant* no doubt will not show a 
big load of money having been 
uade during the year but they at 
••aat are in a position to start the 
i‘V year with plenty o f faith and 

Confidence in the future. From 
ere on out we believe that what- 

| ver happens w ill be for the best. 
There i* a matter of a hank for 
Eastland. We think that with the 
bM regime out of the way every 
energy will he put forth to get one 
|in the near future.

More names are being added to 
jthe honor roll of having |>aid their 
I'chool taxes, but not enough as 
yet. It takes money to run the

bools anil it your -chocI taxi s 
I .ne not been paid, now is the 
|tunc to get busy and pay them.
i ity taxes will have penalty and 

I uterest added if not paid before 
■January 1st It will be economy 
lio  go and pay them if you have 
I vet looked them.

19:49 Bible Class 
To Hear Special 
Program Sunday

A special program is announc
e d  for rendition at the Men's 9:49 
] Bible clasx, which meet* each Sun
day morning in the main auditor
ium of the First Methodist church,

I but which is non-denominational. 
Judge J. E. Hickman is the tench- 

|-r.
A feature of the program for 

I next Sunday will be an address by 
| Mrs. C. Q. Smith of Cisco on the 

ubject, "The Other Wise Men,”
I and violin and piano selections by 

Miss Wilda Dragoo and Mrs. Wan- 
l-la Dragoo Beall.

Aged Gorman Man 
Is Found Dead

GORMAN, Dec. 29.— Bryant 
I.eroy Park, 74, was found dead 
in his bed last Thursday morning. 
Mis wife called him to get up and 
he did not answer. He had possi
bly been dead only an hour or so.

Mr. Park was born in Mississippi 
September 20, 1859, and won first 
married to Misa Sarah Coward in 
1885, and to this union six child
ren were born. Mrs. Park passed 
away in 1901. In 1908 he was 
married to Mi*s Eva Miller. To 
this union two children were born 
and the mother of these children 
passed away in 1911.

Mr. Park spent most of his life 
in Comanche and Eastland county. 
For more than fifteen years he has 
made his home in Gorman. Mr. 
1’ark was one of Gormnn’s best 
citizens.

In the year 1917 he was married 
to Miss Bertie W005I. He was con
verted and joined the Baptist 
church in 1918.

Funeral service* were held Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 22, at the, 
Gorman Baptist church, with Rev. 
J- L. Roden in charge. Inter
ment was held at Gorman ceme
tery.

Those surviving him arc, his 
widow; four sons, Lonnis of Oliver 
Springs; Jessie, o f Sudan; Leroy 
of Portales, N. M., and Earnest of 
Gorman; two daughters, Mrs. Va
leria Swan, Gorman and Mrs. Veola 
Morris, Oliver Springs, ami six 
grandchildren.

NEW DRIVE ON 
HOARDED GOLD 

IS LAUNCHED

He’s Headache 
To Huey Long

By ITnitinl Prints
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— The 

government’s new drive against 
gold hoarders is aimed at individ
uals who have held on to large 
amounts of the metal in defiance 
of previous orders. Acting Secre
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau 
said today.

"We are worrying about the big 
fellows and the drive is directed 
against them,”  he said, “ This is 
a year-end mopping up.”

Vnlike previous anti-hoarding 
orders, the new regulation applies 
to holders of less than $100 in 
gold as well as larger amounts. 
But Morgenthau said he was not 
worried ov« r those who may be 
keeping just one or two gold 
pieces.

He was uncertain a* to what 
penalties would be imposed under 
his latest order. Previously gold 
hoarders of more than $100 were 
subject to a maximum penalty of 
$ 10,000 and 10 years in prison.

Ho did not know whether hold
ers o f less than $100 would suffer 
any penalty or any fine above 
double the gold held.

Morgenthau said he believed 
that sevtral million dollurs in gold 
would be recovered a.- a result of 
the order.

Three Executed 
In Texas Prison

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS -Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Probably lo
cal shower* east and north portion 
tonight. Slifthtly warmer east 
portion Saturday.

By United Prenn
HUNTSVILLE. Tex., Dec. 29. 

Dewey Hunt, twice convieted for 
the slaying o f Samuel Uole, Dallas 
tttreet ear moluMOAii. sod who ha*
been in jail three years while at
torney* argued bis fate, died in the 
electro- chair in the State Peniten
tiary at Huntsville earlv today.

Cole was shot down by a hi- 
jucker in Nuvembei, 1928. Hunt 
later was arrested, identified as the 
kil'ed, experienced a speedy trial 
and was found guilty. The jury 
imposed tin death penalty.

Attorneys for the comiemned 
man appealed the sentence to the 
(.’our* of Criminal Appeals. The 
case was reversed because the in
dictment did not specify that the 
killing was done "with malice 
aforethought.”  The court ruled 
that no more than five years could 
he assessed under the statutes on 
such an indictment.

County attorneys called a grand 
jury und Hunt was reindicted. He 
was convicted and again given the 
death penalty.

An attempt to have Hunt freed 
before Christmas last year failed 
when judges of six civil district 
courts announced their refusal to 
hold a hearing or. writs of habeas 
corpus filed for Hunt by bis at
torneys. Previous attempts to 
have Hunt released also had failed.

In over-ruling applications to 
hear the writ, the judges said they 
believed they had no jurisdiction 
to pass on a criminal case.

Prior to the now trial obtained 
by Hunt's attorneys, attempts 
were made to get the prisoner re
leased. They failed. The court, 
of criminal appeals at Austin re
fused to recognize bond pending a 
new trial.

f  he question of former jeop
ardy, raised in an application for 
another writ, was pigeon-holed 
when the court announced it could 
not hear the writ before date of 
the new trial.

Hunt vigorously denied he held 
up Cole and shot and killed him 
when the motorman faded to re
spond quickly to the gunman’s 
commands.

In the death row at Huntsville, 
the condemned man appeared lit
tle worried concerning his fate.

Thanksgiving Day Hunt told 
guards he w a s  thankful he had 
only a few more weeks of this 
“ life in the pen” ahead of him.

Besides Hunt, two negroes died, 
in the electric chair the same day. 
They were Carl Stewart. Travis 
county, and Clarence Booker, Wal
ler county. Both were convicted , 
of murder.

Hunt, at his second trial last 
October twisted nervously in his 
. hair under fire of argune-nts] 
from District Attorney William 
McGraw.

When the verdict of “ death" 
wa.1 read. Hunt, uppeared puzzled. 
He turned to a newspaper report
er and said, "I ’m tired— think I’ll ‘ 
go to bed.”

Seven ballots were required be
fore the second jury could get a. 
unanimous vote for the death 
penalty.

The man who stopped Huey larng 
cold — that's how the Kingfish’.- 
foes label Eugene Stanley, New 
Orleans’ fighting district attorney, 
shown here in a new photo. Stan
ley won convictions and jail sen
tences for three of Long's election 
commissioners after an alleged at
tempt to whitewash them anil 
scorned the offer of a judgeship 
to continue his fight for honest 
elections.

PWA DOLLARS 
TO GIVE I0BS 

TO MILLIONS
By Ifnilrtl Pres*

W V.SIUNGTON.—-I’uhlje works 
dollars, distributed in cities and 
hamlets throughout the nation un
der th«- recovery program, are ex
pected to create employment for 
millions during 19.14.

As the new year approaches, the 
federal public works administra
tion lias alloted nearly all of the 
S3,,'!00,000,000 voted by congress 
in June for the two-year emerg
ency program of public works.

Four Million at W ork
Approximately 5,000,000 work

ers now are busy on a diversifi
cation of federal and non-federal 
projects. Another army of men 
now unemployed is assured of 
wages throughout the coming 
year.

The I’WA is confident that it 
will reach its major objective— re
employment of millions of men, 
with consequent restoration of 
purchasing power.

Heavy-set, fatherly Harold I.. 
Ickes, who, as secretary of the in
terior, was named custodian of the 
big public works fund, has carried 
on his work expeditiously in order 
to safeguard the taxpayers’ money. 
In six months he has accomplished 
much to stimulate industrial ac
tivity.

Administrator lekes has indi
cated he will recommend an addi
tional I’WA appropriation by the 
coming congress. The amount to 
be asked has not been mentioned, 
hut observers predicted it would 
approximate $1,500,000,000.

10 ,000 Public  W ork*  Pro ject*
Loans and grants have been au

thorized by the PWA to aid in 
financing about 10,000 public 
works projects. Recent reports re- 
x-ealed a marked increase in the 
number of construction contract*.

According to latest compila
tions, contract* made and work 
already under way on federal 
projects alone involve expendi
tures totaling over $600,000,000. 
As 1933 neared an end, PWA had 
made allotments amounting to 
more than $650,000,000 for non- 
federal projects.

Large allotments for federal un
dertakings included $400,000,000 
for federal aid highways in every 
state, $50,000,000 for roads in the

fContinued on page 2 )

BANKERS TQ
SELL STATE 
RELIEF BONOS

By United Pre**
AUSTIN, Dec. 29.— With a vol

untary association of bankers to 
market state relief bonds and airt 
authorized call upon the federal 
government for an allotment of 
$ 1 ,000,000 for additional purchase 
of beef cattle for canning, the re
lief outlook was brighter today.

Fred Florence and George W. 
Briggs, Dallas bankers, head the 
bond marketing organization as 
chairman and vice chairman. John 
I.. 1 afferty. Fort Worth, is sec re-, 
tary. An executive committee of 
13 and an advisory committte of 
150 will carry on the campaign to 
sell bonds.

Writes Serial

Mabel M cEll iott ,  above ,  author  o i  
“ Married Flirt*,’ * the new serial.

GIRL ADMITS ! 
SHE KILLED 

A PLAYMATE
By Unit**! Press

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.. Dec. 
j 29.— The confession of a 13-year- 
old girl that she murdered her 
younger playmate, in an outburst 
of temper, left authorities unde
cided today as to what action the 
state would take.

Mary Kavala, 13. o f Hustings- 
on-Hud.-on, N. Y., was held as the 
confessed slayer of Josephine 
Waropa.v, 8, the child whose truss
ed body was found Sunday behind 
a clubhouse building.

The murder was committed 
without accomplices, the district 
attorney said.

"Mary claimed,” he said, “ that

Doomed to Hang

Married Flirts, a new story of ]
Their campaign was bolstered modern marriage that starts Jan. Josephine had been telling stories

by a ruling from the attorney gen
eral the bonds have a first lien on 
all state taxes going into the gen
eral fund, other than taxes on real 
estate.

Work of selling began at once 
with a check of all offers already 
made for the $2,750,000 relief 
bond issue. This indicates that 
about $1,300,000 of non-duplicat
ing offers, are available.

Texas Baby Has 
Major Operation

4 in this newspaper, tells of the 
ups and downs of two young cou
ples, married the same day. There 
is a background of New York so
ciety, with a series of dramatic in
cidents that work up to a surprise 
climax.

Mabel McElliott, author of this 
1 story, is a close observer of the 
! gay young set about which she 
| writes. She's been a reporter on 
j Chicago and New York papers 
I now lives on a farm near Mamar- 
oneck, N. Y. She’s married and 

| has two children.
Other serials written by Miss 

1 McEliott include Darling Fool 
The Man Hunters, and Heart of

about her mother and her family 
and in a fit o f temper she struck 
Josephine in the face with a rock. 
Then she bound her hands with 
strands from an old mop. She put 
a rubber band around her neck and 
tied strands from the mop around 
the neck. She had found the rub
ber band, which had been cut from 
an inner tube of an old tire.”

Death on the gallows will be the 
fate of Marinus Van Der Lubbe. 
24. Dutch stone mason, above, 
convicted of burning the Reichs
tag building in Berlin. The Dutch
man’s four co-defendants were ac
quitted.

Select Jurors In 
88th Court For 

Week of Feb. 6
The following named personsBy United Prtw ___ ______________t ___ ______ ___

BALTIMORE, Md„ Dec. 29.— 1 Flame. A number of her short I *ave been selected t* serve as petit 
Surgeons at John Hopkins hos- j stories have appeared in m* g->-! J“ rors in the K8th district court for 
pital today successfully removed a nines, 
brain obstruction which threaten- j
ed the life of five-months-old Sue 1 — — ■ —  ■ ■
Trammell of Houston. a a a . 1

The ehild was rushed here by M a n  A l T e S t e d  O n  
plant* early in the werk for t|»e 1 
operation, which was performed 
by t»r. Wnlter Bundy.

Hospital aotloo ! cd ... ,a .,., ... i t .  Banger officer arr<st»*u a man i» i Con nail v Ciai*- F f Slunkth*1 fluids condition aa good, but . , 1 •* oniwn>, « **o, r r., muhk. . . .  . . . . .  i wanted in hie plteiu* county on a i,.% fi-to* i' H Aliboit « i c o explained the outcome of the op- , , . . .  v’ ’ 1 •ii * i  *• * I* . j charge of pi. incr lonred check on r:rn(iv Uiokm h » tltml* I \elation could not he foretold at r » iiami, i,r. .. , the- Lone Star (iaso!in»* t ompany at Carbon* X .1 Hirtnurthis time the oneration i*>uu iupiI . . .  * • ,uuun, ,,,uiruKf

I the weeks beginning Feb. 5 and 
Fef. 12:

M onday, Feb. 5
K. A. McWilliams, Carbon; W. 

IN. Bounleau, Banger; Luther Staf- 
_  _ j ford, Eastland; O. L. DucK* tt,Robbery Charge:1'>--oa...i: j k . i*«.t>. h h

— I Durham. Ranger; L. Y Morris,
Eastland: J Frank Dean, Gorman;

The operation required „  , , ,,, ‘ * Breckinridge nt theabout two hours. ■ . ,approximately $500
amount of Ranger; Harry I’ . Schaefer, Cisco: 
and turned j |>llzo Been. Carbon; K. D. Fierce, 

Carbon; J. D. Feel, Carlton; J. F. 
Donley, Ranger; E. F. Alton, Car
bon; Ed Huestis, Cisco; Frank 
Lovett, Eastland; W. Jack Amler-

him over to Stephens county au 
“ F L O W IN G  FF.ST”  , ihonties today.

AIDF.D WOMAN A check amounting to $57,
------  which was passed in Ranger, was

Ry tiniicri Pm* also reported by local officers to son, Cisco; K. P. Mills, Ranger;
PENDLETON, Texas. — There j be a forgery. Word from Lreck- Frank Crowell, Eastland; George

are still a lot of neighborly people en ridge said that the man had; Christie, Rising Star; E. J. Foe,
left in the world, Mrs. A. J. Mellon been placed under bond of $9,000 Cisco; ltoy Speed, Eastland: S. P.
will tell you. During a long ill- on the charges. ' Boon, Ranger; I. C. Cush, Pioneer;
ness, her 50-acre farm went to A check was beipg made with J. T. Anderson, Cisco; T. D. Scott, 
weeds. Neighboring farmers held with the headquarters o f the com-[Ranger; John D. Hamilton, Ran- 
u “ plowing fest,” with 64 mules, puny ns which the check were ger; W. R. Clark, Ranger; R. It. 
five tractors, and 16 plows, plowed j passed, to determine if any other Mason, Ranger.

■  by thnnd harrowed the farm, out of checks had been pas ed 
friendship. | man.

Bowker Sees Definite Gain for Farmer; 
Says He Would Not Benefit by Inflation

M onday ,  Feb. 12
I>. G. Hunt, Eastland; W. W. 

Speers, Carbon; Tube Morton, 
Eastland; H. A. Bible, Cisco; C. W. 
Blacklock, Banker; V. V. Vreston, 
Ranker; W. B. Clardy, Hanger; W.

A smew, Cisco; Charles Bobo, 
..anirer; J. L. Chance, Eastland; 

l j .  M. Bostick, Dothan; W. P. Oil-

year 1933 has seen a definite im- major problem of agriculture, the Alfred Lankin,
provement in agriculture. Farm i disparity in the purchasing power Nimrod; Joe I>enms, Banker: Joe 
prices have turned upward, and the I of farm crops, we find that on J Burman, < isco; J < < arothers, 
ionic downward trend of farm in-! Nov. 15 the price of things bought ^ . n ’
come has at last been reversed., by farmers was 117 per cent of  ̂ lstJ? ’
Gross farm income for 1933 is esti-j pre-war, as compared to 71 per I or’ ( ^ ernon D<effebach, Ran-
mated at six and one-third bil-• cent for prices received for their j e ii ‘y *111H. Nix, Eastland; H. V. McCorkle, 

Cisco; H. O. Hearn, Eastland; P.

Told Attorney To 
Draw Her Money

By United Prei
HOUSTON, Dec. 9. Mrs. Adelc

Job Sale* Report
Being Completed

Hy United I’ rp**
AUSTIN, Dec. 29. — Several 

weeks will be required to complete 
a report to be made to the house 
of representatives by its commit
tee investigating job sales. Chair 
man Harry Graves said here be- 
fore returning to his home at 
Georgetown today.

A final session here yesterday 
ended with submission of records 
of state receivership and appoint-j 
ment of receivers in state cases.

lions, a 25 per cent increase over] crops. Thus, the ratio of prices 
1932. Farm prices have shown paid was 61, compared with 71 in 
substantial improvement, averag- July and 49 in February. Be- *■ * n o - , ' arger, < is-
ing 71 per cent of pre-war on tween February and November. ,,o: **;!*• ' irborough. ( arhon; r . 
Nov. 15, as comnared with 54 a there has beeen a 25 per cent im- A i liamson, Eastland; L \ 
year ago and with the low point provement in the farmers’ relative Lduck, ' isco; Homer E. White,
of 49 in February of this year, purphasing power. Eastland; S L. Wood. < isco: IV E.
This means an increase o f 45 per There still is a long way to go Waters Cisco; John H. Harrison,;
cent in a period of nine months. to treach a theoretical parity of Eastland; S .C. Walker, Eastland

Thp problems of agriculture are 100 per cent for this ratio, and as 7
principally two: first, low prices, compared with July -ome ground W o i Y l c i n  D d l i c S  S n C  
which at times have barely covered has been lost. But it cannot be 
production costs of even the most; emphasized too strongly that 
efficient producers; and, secondly, i monetary problems have no rela-i 
the disparity between prices re- j tionship to the relative purchas-, 
ceived by the farmer and prices ing power of farm crops; all of |

the emphasis placed upon so- j 
called inflationary measures ad
vanced in the interest of agri
culture has solely to do with;r*T>kin of New York denied here | 
prices received bv the farmer for today that she gave C. E. Heid- j 
his crops. The farmer has noth- IngsfoMer, Houston attorney, su
ing to gain from extreme infla- jthorjty to withdraw her $34,5001 
tion, which would not im p r o v e  trust fund from a city Mnk. 
the relative position of the farmer, j Heidingsfelder told officeis he 

Meanwhile, the farmer’s best was robbed of the money at his 
interests will be served by putting office Christmas dny by a bandit j 
the maximum amount of ingenuity t who posed as a client.

_________ ______________  _ and energy into the task o f re- !
in substantial improvement in that ! opening foreign markets for Amor- CHRISTMAS FURNISHF.D JOBS 
phase of the farmer’s overhead lean crops. High tariffs and dras-. By Umtcl Pr.**
------------ **—*-'------#— “ — —1 tic trade regulations continue to HARRISBl UG, Fa. Natives of

exert an adverse influence. While ] Pennsylvania’s mountains have | 
trving to reo|>en old markets let found an excellent means of liveli- ; 
us try to find others, AcademicMmod in providing Yule decorations 
discussion of a policy of self-con- due to the increasing popularity j 
tainment is a waste o f time, for of laurel and rhododendron for 
we have by no mean* demonstrated this purpose due to their evergreen j 
that we can effectually curtail foliage. Some greens are gathered i 
production in the presence of a 
rising price level.

Son of Ranger 
Man Dies After 

Wrestling Bout
By Uah#d P in *

FORT WORTH. Dec. 29.— A 
friendly wrestling match with 
neighborhood companions today 
proved fatal to Darwin Moulton, 
15, son of J. O. Moulton o f Ran
ger.

While wrestling with another 
boy last week his opponent pinned 
him with a twisting knee hold. In
jured bones in the knee developed 
blood poisoning and he died last 
night. He li\cd with his mother.

He will be buried at Mount Ver
non tomorrow.

Texas Relief to 
Be Stopped Says 

Maury Hopkins
Bv UniUd P rr$

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— Fed 
eral Relief Administrator Hopkins 
indicat' d today congress would be 
asked for around $100,000,000 to| 
carry on the government relief ac- j 
tivities to July 1, 1934.

The present $500,000,000 relief 
fund probably will last until April 
1 , he said.

Colorado. Texas and Missouri, I 
he said, will not receive additional 
federal relief funds until they 
have contributed their share. Ac
tivities o f the federal relief ad
ministration in these states, it was ; 
announced, will he curtailed until 
monetary requirements of the | 
states has been met.

“ We havi nut up as much as we 
want to in Texas," he asserted.

vVar Cost Germany 
13,000,000 Citizens

By United TVs**
BERLIN.— Germany lost 13,-, 

000.000 citizens, due to the war 
and the Treaty of Versailles. These 
figures show that Germany’s !
losses were:

2.000. 000 killed at the front in 
the war.

3.000. 000 to 4.000,000 died of j 
hunger, due to the foot! blockade. '

3.000. 000 to 3,500,000 were lost 1 
by the decreased birth rate.

6.‘>00,000 Germans lost their 
citizenship and became Polish, or 
French, or other subjects by the 
Treaty of Versailles.

TEMPERATURE 
REACHES 60 

BELOW ZERO
Record Cold Waves Hit Halt 

a Dozen Cities On 
East Coast.

By United Pr**s
Coldest winter blast* in 60 years

struck the eastern seaboard today 
as new snowfall accompanied 
milder temperatures in the mid
west.

East o f the Allegheny mountains 
temperatures plunged to 60 below 
zero and set new all-time records 
for cold in half a dozen cities. The 
poor and destitute, suffering from 
a week of blizzards and cold, 
faced new hardships.

Owlshead, N. Y., reported an un
official record of 60 degrees below 
zero; Lake Edward. Que., had 50 
below, and New Hampshire and 
Maine recorded more than 40 be
low zero.

Fears were expressed for crews 
o f coastwise vessels forced to bat
tle heavy seas in the cold.

Amid a new fall of light snow, 
Lake M ichigan again was the 
scene of thrilling battles between 
men and winter elements.

Death toll o f the storms which 
have ravaged the nation since 
Christmas day, today was mount
ing past the 150-mark.

Expect Gold to 
Reach $41.34 in 

Stabilization Plan
By lTnit4»«| Pm h

WASHINGTON, Dei- 29.— The 
best informed opinion.* today ex 
pect stabilization o f the dollar to 
take place at about $41.34 per 
gold ounce, representing a dollar 
dcwilue of 50 per cent.

Two almost inevitable develop
ments in tiie administration cur
rency program intend,* before 
President Roosevelt may finally 
stabilize the dollar in relation to 
gold, however.

These developments are, (1 ) to 
negotiate for international stabil
ization and ( 2 ) to ask congress for 
authority to seize the gold profit 
inherent in a devoluation of cur
rency.

Women 12 Hours
Past Old Record

By United P ren
MIAMI, Fla. Dec. 29.— Mrs. 

France* Harrell and Miss Helen 
Richey were more than 12 hours 
past a new world record for wom
en endurance fliers today after 
they had passed their ninth night 
aloft.

The plane, which officially pass
ed the old mark at 6:08 yesterday, 
made a refueling contact at dawn,
indicating the new record-holders 
plan to remain up at least several 
more hours.

Rioting Reported In 
Argentina Town*

British Build Two
Giant Air Liners

paid by him for the things he buys.
Summing up the agricultural op

erating statement for the year we 
find an increase in farm gross in
come slightly in excess of one bil
lion dollars, of which about 10 per 
cent is accounted for hy govern
ment cash benefits for acreage re
duction. On the expense side of 
the income account, the 1933 crop 
year will show exceptionally low- 
production costs. Pressure to re
duce local taxes has also resulted

expenses. Machinery for the ad 
justmenl of farm mortgage in 
debtedness which, as a matter of 
fact, has never been dispropor
tionately heavy— is now operative, 
Wiith Uw* result that this phuse of 
the farmer’s burden has for the 
most part likewise been provided 
for.

As a result, sentiment in the
early in the year and kept in cold 
storage for the Christmas season

By United Preai
LONDON.— Two giant Britsh

air liners now being built will each 
have three cabins, including a 
smoke-room.

The machines are under con
struction at the well known Short 
works at Rochester. Kent, for the 
Imperial Airways and will go into 
service early in 1934 on the Lon- 
don-Pnris route.

Thirty-nine passengers will be 
accommodated in the three cabins 
—12 in the forward cabin, 12 in 
the center cabin, and 15 in the 
after salon. Three entrance doors 
will provide access to the interior 
of the planes. One door for the 
pilots will be near the nose of the 
fuselage, one just aft o f the for
ward cabin .and the third aft of 
the rear salon.

Normal cruising speed, with the 
airplane fully laden to over 14 
tons, will be around 108 miles an 
hour, while maximum range with 
reduced passenger and cargo load 
will be about 700 miles. Four mo
tors with your-hladrd airscrews 
will provide the power.

Br United 1
ROSARIO, Argentina, Dec. 29. 

The office of the chief o f police 
announced today a rebellious 
movement had broken out simul
taneously here and at Santa Fe.

By 1 p. m., five persons had 
been killed and six wounded at the 
town of Santa Fe, and four dead 
and nine wounded in Rosario. The 
government was making wide
spread arrests in Buenos Aire*, 
Santa Fe and Rosario.

T I M E  G U ES S ES
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iOOn (except Saturday end Sunday) end 
every Sunde) morning _________________

Bwrenu —  !« > •  Dali, Frau League 
iMBkar af United Preaa Aaaecietion
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt

reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
Nina or corporations which may appaai in the column 

will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
pi . ten tip 11 o f tlie publisher

card* of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , aie 
at regular advertising rates, which will b<* furnished upon 

application
eecond-class matter at the post otfica at iia tland, Texas, 

under Act of March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.............$ ,0iOne yeai ................................. $5 00
...................10 Six months .............................$2.t>0

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
KINGDOM IS WITHIN: Neither Shall they say, I... 
here! or, lo there! for behold, the kingdom of God is 
within you.— Luke 2: 14.

FARMERS AND THEIR FEDERAL TAX PAYMENTS
This is the closing month of a dead year. And the rec

ord should be kept straight. Actual cash payments of $11,- 
052,937 were paid to American farmers during the first 
seven months operation of the New Deal agricultural ad
justment act. This total brought down bo the closing of 
books Dec. 10 was payment direct to wheat, cotton and 
tobacco frmers in return for contracts to reduce acreage 
planted to those crops. In addition, indirect cash returns 
to farmers have resulted from the drawing up and placing 
in effect of 24 marketing agreements; 13 of which concern 
milk in that many states. No figures are available on the 
amount of loans made to corn and hog farmers on the crop 
which thev have sealed in warehouses as securities for 
loans. The reader should bear in mind that under ,he 
agricultural adjustment act the secretary was authorized 
to make hundreds of millions available in this wav. It is 
significant that the government has been called on to ad
vance only about one-third of the total and local banks ihe 
nation over, when they “ found that the government con
sidered the crop sealed in warehouses as good security 
stepped in and began lending freely on such collateral.” 
As for the cotton acreage reduction program for 1933, it 
has thus far resulted in payment to 1,012,290 farmers of 
$110,000,000 in round numbers.

Texas is the leading agricultural state. It is the largest 
producer of cotton in any of the states listed in the fleecy 
staple belt. It is one of the new money crops of Texas. 
Christmas is on the way. Texas is moving forward. Make 
it a real holiday season as the finish of one of the most re
markable as well as memorable years in the history of the 
republic.

— —  o------------------------------------

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN 
THE PICTURE

A powerful organization is the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. It has a membership of hundreds coming 
from the cities and the smaller towns of the West indeed, 
all West Texas. Well, its executives sent a burning tele
gram of protest to Col. Westbrook and a copy of the same 
was sent to Harry L. Hopkins, federal emergency relief 
director. Their protest declared against further delay in 
the expenditue of $8,900,000 in federal funds for highway 
construction in 27 Texas counties "stricken by the dry 
weather and flood.”  Indeed, the directors of the organiza
tion pointed out that $6,230,000 of the fund was provided 
with emergency relief money and that $2,670,000 was 
made available from CWA funds Oct. 1. A total of $5,- 
000,000 of the allotment was for Panhandle counties and 
$2,000,000 for other West Texas counties.

Col. Westbrook has the floor. He has many knotty 
problems to thrash out. He realized by this time that it 
is “ a long road to Tipperary.”  West Texans are thorough
ly organized. They know what they want. They think they 
know what they are entitled to from the chiefs of the vari
ous set-ups “ away down here in Texas.”

--------- -----------------o—-----------------------
The right kind of community is where the newspapers, 

churches, the clubs, business concerns and the individuals 
generally are working harmoniously toward the same end 
— and that is the development of a finer community. 

-------------------- o------------------ —
Quite a number of our law-makers have been living in 

the realms of theory for some time. The sooner they get 
down to realities the better.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

T. A. GREHA/S', advertisement manager of the Dublin 
(Ireland) “ Irish Independent” , says:

“ Truth. Mr. Printer, spell it with capitals. TRUTH. It 
is becoming so sorrowfully scarce. When you, dear read
er of these lines— that is those of you above forty— were 
in the ‘youngdoms” we ‘said’ our mind as the working of 
our young brani conveyed its message to our tongue.

“ Well, sometimes the ‘saying’ was not too happy and 
probably led to sadness of a kind. But. gosh, it WAS the 
truth. It was what happened. It was a tongue record of 
an incident. It was a perfectly delivered record of a some
thing.

“ Do you, readers, men and women, realize that Truth, i 
as an undisguised, unalloyed statement of facts, is a thing ! 
that is dying from want of murture? It is! It is!

“ Truth is a grand thing, beloved by many, flirted with 
by many, but ignored by countless thousands.

“ We jolly ourselves that we love this enthralling thing. 
Truth. The fact of the matter is we fear it, so, consequent- ' 
ly, we avoid it. Let this be your big mind adventure to
day.”  •

V
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O U T  O U R W A Y
O F F E N  W IS H  T H A T !

1  OFFEN FIND MYSELF 
W IS H IN ’ TH E Y 'D  FIND 
US LAYIN' ALONG HERE, 
F R O ZE  T O  DEATH, SOME 
DAY. TH EN  THEY'D CUT 
O U T THIS SCHOOL BUSINESS, 

O N  DAYS LIKE T H IS .

W ELL.IT W OU LDN'T 
DO US A N Y  GOOD, 
SO D O N T INCLUDE 
ME IN YOUR WISHES

V,* *
C

#  w. . . . .

"  j #

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON. » C C  U t  WAT. OFF 
t  1933 fcv MCA ten vice me

MarketsFRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-B y Bl

!C

Tuxedo Man Is 
Found Dead By 

Side of Highway
GORMAN. Dec. 2!). Windell 

Faris, 22. of Tuxedo, was found 
dead early Sunday morning four 
miles west of here on the edge of 
a pasture near the highway. The 
tires on the left aide of his auto
mobile were blown out. It is 
thought that Faris, while enroute 
to spend Christmas with relatives 
in De Leon, fell asleep while driv-

i ing, and when the tires blew out 
his car hit the pasture fence with 
such f o r c e  that his body was 
thrown out on the ground. His 
back und right arm were broken 
and his skull fractured.

His body was taken back to 
Tuxedo for funeral services.

dance ,to be held at the hotel from 
12:10 a. m., January 1, to 4:00 a.
m.

The dance will be proceeded by 
a floor show and New Year’s en
tertainment from 11:1)0 p. m , 
December ’!1, to 12:10 a. in.. Jun- 
uary 1.

By Unltnl Press
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
Am C a n .................................  !*8
Am P & 1.................................  6*4
Am & F P w r......................... 8*4
Am Rad A S S ......................  14 >„
Am Sm elt............................... 4 3*i
Am T A T .............................. 110
Anaconda...............................  I t 1
A T A S F K y ......................... 5K *4
Aubuin A u to ......................... 54
Avn Corp D el........................  7 'v
Harnsdall................  8*4
Beth S tee l.............................  3644
Byers A M ............................. 22 *4
Canada D ry ........................... 25 I
Case e j I ...............................  H8t4
Chrysler.................................  54?k
Comw & S ou ......................... 1 A*
Cons O i l ..............14..............  1044
Conti O il................................. 17*4
Curtiss W right......................  214
Elec Au L .............................  10 *4
Elec St B a t ...........................  4344
Foster W heel......................... 14
Fox F ilm ...............................  18 44
Freeport T e x ......................... 44 44
Gen E le c ...............................  19
Gen F oods.............................  33 44
Gen M ot.................................  35
Gillette S R ........................... 9
Goodyear...............................  35*4
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 10\
lnt C em ent.............................. 29*4
lnt Harvester.......................  3944
Johns Manville......................  594s
Kroger G A B ....................... 24 *4
Liq C a rb ...............................  29 >4
Marshall F ield ....................... 13 *4
M K T R y .  . . . : .................  8*.
Montg W ard .........................  2244
McKesson A R o b ................. 4*4
Nat D airy............................... 124*
N Y Cent R y ......................... 3244
Ohio O i l .................................  13*4

NEED ASJV HELP? I
CAW GO INTO SUAPYSIPC 
AND HAVE A MECHANIC 

BRING A TOV/CAR J  
OUT MERE! /

NO,THANKS -I THINK I CAN 
\ GET OUT BV MV66LP— BUT I
' could use A Towline.IF 
; •jGU HAVE ONE.'

L .

X ALWAYS FIGURE TWAT, 
IF A CAR GETS YOU INTO 
SOMETHING, ITS UP TO 

THE SAME CAR TO 
SET YOU OUT!

\ * -■

V

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 
LOOP THE ROPE AROUND | 

THE HUB AND TIE IT TO A 
SPOKE. THEN, WITH THE 
OTHER END OF THE ROPE | 
TIED TO A TREE, IT'S 

VERY SIMPLE.

*1

A

Baker Hotel Will 
Have German Dance
The Bak r Hotel o f Mineral

Well.--, has announced a German

Some scientist tell* us that half 
a peanut will provide enough en
ergy for a half hour's thinking. 
Some of the thoughts we've heard 
expressed must have come from 
even less than half a peanut.

»  UNKNOWN BLOND J ™
m u i . i x  l i n o  u i i m

11**111 H t V M S T I . H  u n a r m .  
I n  S n U  **Uf Mfc n k l l l r r t  I II l  
H I V * > .  n r r b r M r a  I r a S r r .  I l a n u i *  
la  M  a u l h u r  n n U  f n r m r v  n o  
e a p r r  m a n  H r  n n r k i  n n  • 
• n u r . l r r  p a i r  n l l h  I . 4 I M O  •' 
r r i m r l r r  n n  l ia r  f'aaat

l  m u n i  I b a .a r , u a p „ - l r d  
J l  n n  H U M  K .  I » l . .n d  p r  
a n d  k n u t a a  t n  b a a r  i l a l l r d  K  
• b a r t l y  > • t t - b l *  d r n t b i  H I  
N i l  M I K I . K H  a b a  aaraalr h< 
n l b r r  fa t ra i l  b k  I r l l r r i  a n d  i  
l - I H H M ' l l  d n t a a - f a n d - n u f  v a u  
a I l i a  a a - t n r  I f  la a l a a  l a a a a  II 
M I I . I I X I  H O I I I S T K H  mldr* 
■ f a d  a p l n a t r r .  b a d  u u . - a r r r l r d  a. 
K i n g  r r r r n l l y

I I .  I I H I t . V V  f r l r n d  o f  K i n  
I s  f o u n d  d r a d  I p  a a r p r k r d  a n
■aatblla.

H n a a l a l . r  p r r a i i a d r a  f b r  p n
r h l r f  l u  I r f  J u l i e t  O B f  f a  • 
A u n t ' s  b n n t r .  a a a l r u s l b l y  ua u ten
o n  t b e  I b t a r t  I b a t  I f  f b r  g i r l  I 
• l e a e a  b r r s e l f  f r e e  t b e p  c a b  I r ,  
M o r e  a t . . . u l  b r r

M e l a  I n n  H . . I l l . t r ,  la  f m ,
• f e A A g l r d  l b  t b e  a p a r t t n e A f  M b  
a be  H e e d  t i l t h  b e e  b r o t h e r .  *1 
t h e y  H e r  d e a t h  l e a a e a  b in t  .  
b e l r  f a  S IS O.OOO

J u l i e t ' s  s t a l e r  a n d  b r o t h e r  
l a t *  m m e  I n  see  h e r  T h e y  h 
a r r a n g e d  a el tb  p o l l r e  f u r  J u l i e t  
r e l a r a  h o m e  b u t  a b e  r e f u s e -  
g o .  l  a t e r  J u l i e t  l i b s  H a n o i . t .  . 
b e  la  g l a d  a b e  la . t a r i n g  I
a n a w r r a  r a t h e r  a t l l f l y  
S l l *  1 . 0  O V  W I T H  T H F  S T O

iilug newspapei apparently ot> 
ua to everything else 

What s In the pr-per’ ’ she naked 
•'othtug much They've had a 
ftorni ou the east coast And 
her pair of movie star* arc 
ng a divorce *

*er the newspaper only the to| 
liannlater a head was visible 

girl waited for him to eon 
e. hut be did not Suddenly 
:;ot to her feet.
think I'll go to my room.'* she 
and disappeared.

CHAPTER XLIV 
^  FEW hours earlier they i 

talked In more friendly fash 
than ever before. Now that > 
changed, and Juliet France thou 
she knew the reason.

"Perhaps." she said quickly, 
shouldn't stay. Perhaps It wou l 
be better If I didn't—*

“I'm sorry." Bannister apolo
gized “1 didn’t mean what I said 
to sound the way It did. I dido 
mean to be rude. It's only that r 
might he easier for you If you we: 
with your alater and brother It 
law."

"I won't do that," she told hit 
"I'll see this through to tbe Buts'

There was silence for several n 
moots. Juliet leaned back, rest: 
one arm on the piano. She h 
never looked lovelier and B 
Ulster had never seemed less aw 
of It.

"I don't know what Elbert P 
you," tbe girl said slowly, "Bui 
do know him! I hope you don 
think I've done anything too fool 
lah—"

"Not at all." he assured her.
But It wasn't the truth. He did 

think she had been foolhb. Out 
rageously foolish. He couldn't for 
the life of him understand how a 
girl like Juliet France could le- 
herself become Involved In e Slrta 
tlon with Tracy King, Involved to 
such an extent that else bad been 
the victim of blackmail. He couldn't 
understand that and yet be knew 
ft was true.

"I'd like to tell you about It." abe 
eald. "only I don't suppose It makes 
any difference now."

No, of course. It didn't make>any 
difference. Not the slightest.

Bannister salt!. "If I were you I 
wouldn't think any more about It.”

Her Angara touched fkie piano 
keya She played a few uotee of 
the oriental low* song she,bad sung 
on* evening before "Lie yon like 
that?" she asked.

“Very much.* ‘
She played tbe melody,- began 

elnglng softly when she cam* to 
the cborua When she glanced 
Around again he waa reeding tbe

* NNISTER put down the news 
’  paper and stared at the Ore. He 

ight. "I've made a mess of 
rytblng I don’t know any more 
ut who killed Tracy King than 
lid the day I beard he'd been 
rderod. I've wasted a lot of time 
on 1 might have been doing 
lethlng else What did 1 ever 
Into this for?"

le knew the answer, though be 
used to recognize it. He had 
e Into It because he was Inter 

cd In Juliet France and because 
wanted to help her. 
le looked across the room where 
had eat. Did she expect him to 

on to tbe songs she bad sung 
Tracy King? Well, he wouldn't! 
suppose he told her they were 

lutlful," Bannister thought scorn 
lly. “ I suppose he praised her 
ice and paid her a lot of compll 

merits."
irritably he got to his feet and 
alked to a window, looking out 
Its aunt, coming Into the room, 
ked, “Where's Juliet?"
'I think she went upstairs."
Mrs. Hewlett picked up her knif

ing basket. "Oh. dear,” she com 
lained. "I've lost those glasses 
aln—"
ter nephew paused In the door- 
y. "I’m going out," be said. "Be 
k in an hour or so."
<ut it was later than that when 
lelurued. Head down, bis coat 
ar turned up about his neck, 

nntsier strode along the dark, 
d streets He gave no thought 

* the direction he took, passed 
ildings without seeing them.
He walked rapidly but tbe tor- 

...acting thoughts pursued blm. 
You’ve made a fool of yourself."

(they Informed him. "You've pre
tended you were trying to solve a 
murder when all tbe time it waa 
the girl you were Interested In 
Woli, you know the truth about her 
at bmt. She's like tbe rest—rein, 
silly, empty headed. Yon let her 
flatter you by Baying she'd read 
your books, didn't you? How do 
you know that she read them? She 
probably Battered Tracy KlDg. toe. 
Don't forget that! Why, you couldn't 
tie In love with a girl like that—"

'and gray eyes a girl who sal at 
ihe piano In the twilight and played 
old fashioned love songs who de 
lighted tn snow storms and laughed 
like a child

'And a girl," the imps ,,t torment 
reminded him “ who carried on a 
• heap affair with Tract King You •• 
got lo put her out >t voui mind 
You’ve got to forget her' If you 
don t you'll only be sorrv fui It!” 

When Bannister reached bis aunt’s 
- home the house was quiet and only 
a single light was burning He 
fastened the door for the night and 
went upstairs to his room

At breakfast he and Juliet France 
scarcely spoke to each other It 
was the same during the evening 
meal and again the nest morning 

His aunt tried to question faun 
"David," she said, "aren't you I, el 
ing well?"

"Why yes I’m all right."
“Well, you don't look IL And 

you barely touched your food W hy 
don't you stop In and see Doctor 
Porter on your way down town?"

“ Aun' Kate, there s no reason for 
me to see a doctor! I'm perfectly 

1 all right. I tell you."
Kate Hewlett eyed him shrewdly. 

"Well, maybe But If you don t eat 
more this evening I’ll know some 

ithing's wrong."

Packard M ot.......................
Penney J C .........................
Penn Rv ...............................
Phelps D odge.................... ..
Phillips Pot..........................
Pure O i l ...............................
Purity B ak.............................  12’4
R ad io ......................................  6
Sears Roebuck......................  41*4
Shell Union O i l ....................  8
Socony V a c ........................... 16 44
Southern P a r........................  1444
Stan Oil N J ......................... 45*4
Studebaker............................. 4 *w
Texas C o rp ..............................23 *4
Tex Gulf S u l .........................  40z
Tex Pac C & O ......................  3 44
Und K lliott...........................  30 44
Vnion C a rb ........................... 47 44
United C orp ..........................  4 44

TOU SEE... WHEN TVIE WMEEL \ (  
revolves, the rope winds up 
on the hub, ju s t  enough to 
Give THE CAR MOMENTUM-  
TMATS ALL I NEED f AND J 

AWAY 1 GO » _

)\
c o s h ) I bet THE ONLY 

THINGS TOUD NEED. TO 
ViRECk A POEX3WT TRAIN, 
SHOULD BE A HAIRPIN 

AND AN IDEA '

* «

V MC6 U.IIc i m  i t  « «
MAT OFF
MRVICC INC

U S Ind Ale
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium......................
Western U nion ............
Westing K lee................

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service . . .
Klee Bond & Sh .
Ford M l td . . . .
Gulf Oil IN . . . .
Lone Star Gas . .
Niag Hud Pwr . .
Stan Oil Ind . . . .

Total sales, 1,130,000 shares 
Sterling, $5.06 ^ .

51 
47*4
22*4
53\
n  h

I ’ 4 
l l
5*4 

5S *4 
5 44 
5*4 

3 2'4

amounting to more than $60,000,- 
000 had been made for federal 
buildings throughout tlie country' 
under the I'WA’i  polua of substi
tuting utility for mngmficence.

River and harbor und flood con
trol projects have shared major 
portions of the public works

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market. New York

IN love? Ah. but he waa Bannister 
* knew I* now. U* knew he bad 
been tn love with her almost from 
the flrst. only he bed been too blind 

! to realise IL Because Adele Allen 
had hurt his pride be had believed 
himself broken-hearted. He bad 
never loved Adele really. That was 

. dear to blm. too. now. Adele had 
I turned to Donald Quayle because 
Quaylt wee a famous star and being 
•een about with him would aid her 
in her film career. Bannister, thei 
left In lb* lurch, had Interpreted 
hls bitterness as proof that Adel* 
waa tbe only woman he could ev*t_ 
car* for. What noneente! IjE'bad 
cared o* more far her really than 
sb* had cared for him.

No. ho wasn't In love with Adele 
Her place bad been takaf, by a 
slender girl with' spun hair

DANNISTER left the bouse with 
a new grievance It was tru* he 

didn’t feel well. He hadn I slept 
much the night before and the 
thought of food was nauseating If 
Aunt Kate should take It Into her 
head that he was sick be knew 
she’d pester him about It.

The world In general was t 
wearisome shade of blue that moru 
Ing until Bannister strode Into the 
Hotel Tremont drug -tore to buy 
some clgarets. He had taken one 
from the package and paused lo 
light It when a man. leaulng agsinst 
the counter, caught bis eye.

It was an Instant before Ban 
ulster recognized him Then he 
stepped forward. ‘‘Good morning 
Mr. Hollister." he said.

Matthew Hollister turned "Hello,* 
he said. "Say—I’m glad to see you 
I*et's see. your name Is—?"

"Bannister David Bannister "
"That's right. I remember now 

I’m glad to see you. Mr Bannister 
Have a cigar."

"No, thanks I think I'll finish 
; this clgaret."

"Take It!” Hollister urged, hold 
\ Ing out the cigar. "Put it In youi 
pocket and smoke It some other 

1 time. It's a good one—I'll guar 
antee that."

Bannister took the cigar because 
: be did not want lo offend theo'hei 
man. He looked at Matthew Hnl 

1 lister appraisingly From the gray 
j felt hat to hls neat black oxfnrdt 
everything Hollister wore appeared 
to be new Hls dark blue fleece 

• overcoat bore no relation wbalt vei 
lo the worn tweed garment Ban 

1 ulster had seen him wear befors 
The silk muffler was conservatively 

j correct. 80 were the grey glove*
But tbe change tn Hollister's ap 

{ pearaaee was more than that 
wrought by clothe*. II* looked 

' younger. The meek, submissive 
manner was gone. To Bannister 
the contrast between tbe meo he 
waa facing and the broken, half 

I hysterical wfto
bed JriJd out that the police must 
protect him was almost Incompi* 

i benstbl*.
Bannister sal- suddenly. "Going 

down tbe street? Suppose we walk 
ng together*"

(To ite fonilneed)

cotton—
Mich Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Jan. . . . 1018 1009 1009 1014
Mar. . . . 1029 1022 1026 1026
May . . . . .1045 1039 1041 1042
July . . . ..1060 1054 1058 1058

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

g.-ain— 
Com— Hieh low CTlo*e

Prev.
Close

May . . . . .5144 49% 49 t4 51 *4
July . . . . .53*4 51 7, 51 74 53*4

Oats—
May . . . ..3744 36 44 36 S 37 *4
July . . . 34 44 34 44 36

W h eat-
May .......... 85 44 83*4 83 >4 85 44
July . . . . . 84 44 82 824k 84 44

Rye—
May . . . . .57 44 56 >4 56 *4 58 44
July . . . . .59 44 58*4 58 *4 60*4

fund.
The w.-ii <l<-|cirti)H-nt is carrying 

inx on n comprehensive river anil 
harbor and flood control program 
with PWA funds. Allotments for 
flood control work onr the lower 
Mississippi river alone amount to 
$44,120,000. Army engineers also 
received $74,945,700 for general 
river and harbor work; $38,500,- 
000 for the upper Mississippi 
river, $20,250,000 for the Bonne
ville dam on the Columbia river 
in Oregon, and $25,000,000 for 
the Fort Reck dam and reservoir in 
eastern Montana.

Municipal and sewer projects in 
scores of municipalities have been 
upproved in the non-federal cate- Try a Want Ad it Pan

Cross Roads
V. E. Pedigo spent Christmas 

in Dublin with his mother.
Miss Klain Hale is visiting her 

aunt of Santo.
T. E. Hall and family of Loren

zo, Texas, is visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

Monroe Ainsworth has return
ed home after several months in 
California.

Mrs. H. D. Browning is on the 
sick list. We hope she will soon re
cover.

Alvin Johnson and family of 
Alameda visited her parents here
Monday, Mr. J. W. Kitchen.

Eslie Walker and family of
Eastland visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Walker Sunday.

J. T. Walker spent Monday with 
his duughter, Mrs. F. E. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stifner spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Cambell.

Weldon Hale and William Love 
visited Mazon Ferrell Monday.

V. E. Pedigo’s sister is visiting
him.
J. H. Ainsworth visited her mo
ther, Aunt Nancy Fox, Monday.

PWA D olla r* -
rrVmtinnod fr ,m twee I »

public domain, and $238,000,000 
for naval construction. Virtually 
"Very executive department and 
independent establishment of the 
federal government received allot
ments for project* designed to 
move men quickly from relief rolls 
to payrolls..

Allotment* Total 60 Million
Up to Dec. 16, allotments

Ten Years Younger
There is probably one statement we hear around 

the Crazv Water Hotel more than any other. We 
hear it just as our smiling guests are shaking hands 
with Mr. Cartwright, and saying goodbye. It usual
ly ends up with: “ I feel ten years younger!”

What do they mean? Well, they might be 
thinking about the climate. Here in Texas, sun
shine is no noveltv— but have you ever tried our 
sunshine here? We don’t have any copyright on 
fresh air— but have you ever stretched vour lungs 
over our mountain air at sunrise on a nippy winter 
morning? And there are plenty of wavs to enjoy 
this climate. We’re still plaving golf in our shirt
sleeves. And the bass have been taking flies. And 
the first few days of the duck season, at day-break 
every morning it sounded like u war.

All these things are right at the city’s doorstep.
It may be our guests after all, however, are 

thinking about the wonderful relaxation, stimula
tion, youth-i-fication in a course of Crazy Mineral 
Baths. In giving their bodies a good overhauling, 
you might say, inside and out, with Crazy Mineral 
Water— Nature’s perfect eliniinant.

Come to the Home of Crazy Water. Throw off 
about ten years of unnecessary age. Go home with 
an appetite like a timber wolf. And what will this 
cost you in dollars and cents? Listen:

Kates by the week (our “ Treatment 
Plan” ) include a comfortable outside 
room, Crazv Mineral Baths, as much 
Crazy Water as you can drink, your meals 
(and GOOD cooking)— in fact, all the 
comforts of a first class modern hotel— 
for as low as $20 per week single, $35 
double.

If that isn’t enough to make you drop every
thing and come, write us for more. Better still, just
come and see!

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
THE HOME OF CRAZY W ATER 

Mineral Wall*, Texas
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IP CUTTING FARMERS TO 
GET FEDERAL AID IN 1934

Wa s h in g t o n , Dec. 2 8 — The
of government money to 

era for reducing* production 
»*ic crops will continue, Ches- 

Davis, new AAA adminis- 
|or, who believes in improving 

incomes by direct methods, 
today in reviewing the 1933 
of the department.
Seven Month*’ Work 

Then created seven months 
, the farm administration view- 
farm crop reduction as inevi- 

because o f heavy over-pro- 
(tmn and losses of foreign mar- 

Karm purchasing* power and 
|tal value had shrunk to one- 

former levels. Profits in farm 
modifies were all going to <lis- 

lutars.
Tnder leadership of Peek and 
[iculture Secretary Wallace and 

general farm co-operation, 
rrams have been effected to 
uce planting o f lotton, wheat, 
h, tobacco ami rice, and pro- 
|tion of hogs. The ultimate to- 

of benefit payments in these 
trams may reach $775,000,000. 
R.irketine agreements for milk, 
nining basic commodity under 

[farm act, have been signed for 
important mltk sheds. These 

Wg together producers ami dis- 
utors on prices and business 

rtices and aim to increase 
ky farmers' pricey without bur
ling consumers.

Dairy Control Plan 
fhe milk situation is trouble- 

and Davis thinks it is not

likely to improve until a national 
dairy control plan is applied. A 
special committee is working out a 
plan to reduce production and pay 
benefits from processing taxes.

Secretary Wallace has indicated 
congress will be asked to add 
sugar and cattle to the basic list.

Administrator Davis hopes to 
I work out a series o f regional mar
keting agreements to cover ad
ditional farm products. Agree
ments effected for California cling 

I peaches, citrus fruits, deciduous 
J fruits, walnuts, peanuts, and vol
untary agreements by vegetable 
growers are proving eminently 
successful, Dav is said.

The cotton program was first to 
| get under way. Spectacular plow
ing under of 10,304,000 acres 
saved this year’s crop from swamp- 

j ing the overburdened market 
! which, l’eek declared, would have 
.caused price collapse and ruined 
| cotton producers.

More than one million partici
pating farmers have received 
$110,000,000 in rentals based on 

! estimated yield per acre. Cotton 
j growers also hold options on 2,- 
I 100,000 hales o f government cot- 
j ton on which they should realize 
about $18,000,000.

Ten Cents a Pound Loan
T.oans of 10 cents a pound have 

been offered on the present crop, 
and advances o f four cents a 
pound on optioned cotton. Con
tracts are being distributed to re
duce 1034 cotton acreage 15,000,-

New U. S. Envoy

000 acres. Compensating payments 
probably will total $125,000,000.

Wheat fatmers agreed to reduce 
1034 ijcryuge nearly 8,000,000 
acres, and their benefit payments 
are under way. First checks will 
total about $70,000,000 with $30,- 
000,000 more to be paid early next 
year. An export corporation form
ed to dispose of 35,000,000 bushels 
of surplus northwestern wheat had 

| sold more than 8,000,000 bushels 
on Dec. 15.

Seeking increased prices for 
corn and hogs, an emergency 
slaughtering program in Septem
ber disposed of 0,200.000 pigs and 
cows on which a premium was 
paid. The government is purchas
ing this pork for relief distribution 
and by-products are being sold to ( 
highest bidders.

1934 Hog-Corn Program
The hog-corn program for 1934- 

36 calls for 25 per cent reduction ' 
in hogs farrowed and marketed 1 

| and 20 per cent in corn acreage, 
for which benefit payments will | 

| total $350,000,000, with $180,- 
000,000 to be paid as soon as con
tracts are signed and accepted.

Ilecause of acute need for cash 
in the com belt, loans of 45 cents 
a bushel, basis No. 2 com at Chi
cago, are available on stored com 
to farmers who agree to reduce 
corn and hog production.

Growers o f flue-cured tobacco 
have pledged themselves to reduce 
production as much as 30 per cent. 
A marketing agreement signed in 
October will bring them approxi
mately $110,000,000 for 1933 
crop, in addition to $10,000,000 
in adjustment payments. This fig
ure is compared with returns of 
$43,000,000 for 1932 crop and 
$56,000,000 in 1931. Benefits to 
be paid on all types of tobacco 
probably will reach $40,000,000.

The new export agency under 
l’eek will seek to sell farm sur
pluses abroad while the AAA con
tinues to control production, pro
cessing, and marketing.

County Supervisor Tells About
Sanitation Methods Now Available

Under the National Industrial 
Recovery Act, $20,000,000 was 
made available to Texas, part of 
which will be used in sanitary 
work throughout the state.

At present the work here will 
consist of installation of pit type 
private and sanitation of water 
supplies. Under the present ar-

regard to the necessary treatment. 
The presence of hookworm can be 
easily determined by having a 
specimen examined.

Hookworm is much easier to 
prevent than cure. If bowel dis
charges containing hookworm eggs 
are kept o ff the ground, the 
worms do not have a chance to

and water that is intended for the 
baby should be boiled for five min
utes, then carefully covered and 
'kept in a cool place untU used.

Work has been started in thia 
comity on a campaign to do away 
with surface toilets. This work is 
financed by the federal govern
ment. The labor is furnished free 
and the individuals pay for the 
material.

Many diseases are spread by 
flies, especially typhoid fever, dy-

Weekly Sunday 
S ch o o l Lesson

The Life of Paul

'against the supreme standards of 
faith and action.

Jesus Christ was ever so bef<£j» 
him that he was reminded con
stantly of his Master. Yet Paul 
was a man of plain sense, in whom 
there was no mawkish sentimen
tality o r self-depreciation. He 
knew that, grievous as were his 
shortcomings and his errors, he had 
tried to live in good conscience 
even in tht day* before he had 
seen the light on the way to 
Damascus.

rangement, labor for this work infect other persons. Sanitary pri- 
will be furnished free and it is , vies should be built to accomplish 
expected that many will take ad-! this. Hookworm can be largely pre
vantage of this liberal offer to put j 
their premises in a sanitary con
dition.

In speaking of a similar pro
gram, Surgeon General Cummings,
United States Public Health serv
ice, said: “ With such appropria-

To*t:. Phil. 3:1-14 
The International Uniform Sun-

entery, diarrhea, and enteritis. ! day School Lesson for Dec. 31. |
The Texas Pit Type Privy is tbs * * The wor<)li o f our |e**on are a
result o f careful planning and ha. | By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 'very fitting conclusion to oflr
been aproved as being the best j Kditor of The Gongregationalist ■ study o f the life of Paul. They

vented by wearing shoes, so that i method of disposing of human ex- I This final lesson in the life of are frorn the Epistle to the Philip-
the worms in the ground cannot' <reta where ewage is not avail-1 Paul is in (dace of the usual review pjan(li which he wrote during the
bore their way into the skin. The able. It is now possible for every «>f the qua.ter'r -----  ♦hl- ' '  “  ...... .......... ...........
most effective measure, however i family in this county to avail them- |
is by the installation of pit privies I of this opportunity U. se
where sewage is not available. <-ure tb's sanitary toilet. It is a

The chief cuuses of diarrhea in-1 known lact that in communi- 
j •--------  — in. — . — — i' ties where they have been install

ed that the incidence of the dis
eases mentioned above have- been 
greatly reduced.

tions available, in no way could j elude impure milk, water and 
they be more useful to this and I contaminated foods, overheating, 
future generations than in the con-1 fever from any cause, too much 
struction and installation of ade- sugar or cream in the diet, over- 
quate and safe water supplies and feeding and underfeeding, 
sewage disposal systems.”  I Mother’s milk is the safest food

The fly and mosquito are re- for babieg- However, if other milk two weeks ls progressing in a very 
sponsible for the spread of a large I bt. ug<,(1 the supp|y should be clean satisfac tory manner, according to 

“  ----------- JI- and pure. The water should be i Fleming Waters, county sanitary

lessons. I n
case, that review would be simply 
a review of Paul’s life, because all 
the les-ons of the quarter, except 
one for World’s Temperance Sun
day and one on World Peace, have 
had to do with the conversion of 
the Apstle and his ministry in the 
early church.

We have no means of knowing

this days of hi* imprisonment at Rome. 
He was not sure juat what was 

ahead o f him. He was living 4a 
Rome at that time, a prisoner, 
but with a fair measure of free
dom, still able to see his friends 
and to discuss the realities and 
mysteries o f the Christian faith 
with all who were willing to hear. 

Our lesson reveals, in a very
The sanitary campaign which | b̂e exa,.{ a,,e 0f Paul, or the num- i clear way, the supreme height of 

has been under way for the past I 0f yt,arg occupied in his Chris- Paul’s ideal. The great goal ^ f
♦ w o  viioo L - i a nriturruKu inir in u vn rv  a:. ..  • . __ I .. >L .a .... t  * U L I. ) f . .  h iL,, 11 o  n /* i : n f  lh /.

number of the communicable dis
eases. Every one should unite in a l>lean> pure and boi|ed. Any other supervisor, 
battle of extermination of these - - ‘ ------------ *"

He said that every

pests. Their extermination will 
not only lessen disease, but will 
also save money that would other
wise be spent for illness, and make 
living more pleasunt.

The mosquito raises from 50 to 
300 children at one time and only 
takes around two weeks to have 
•full grown children. The fly raises 
around a million children in one

should be one prescribed by a 
physician and it must be prepared 
with extreme attention to cleanli
ness and kept cold until used. Tho 
baby should be fed at regular in
tervals and should not he forced 

season. j to eat when he is not hungry. The
Mosquitoes are responsible for baby should be kept loo| and com- 

tho spread of malaria, dengue, and fortab|e in hot weather, should 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread by not be overclothed and should be 
the bite of the Anopheles or ma- |̂ven plenty of clean water to 
laria mosquito. Dengue fever and ,jrink Any jnfections which de

articles o f food should be fresh community tn the county has <>n- 
nnd clean and no unsuitable arti- . ‘ *red enthusiastically into the pro- 
clcs of food, such a s  cake and 8™m ®nd lh“ t approx.amtely 50 
candy, should be given.

If a feeding formula is used, it
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HORIZONTAL 
I Who la tho 
I aowly 
appointed 

| diplomat In the 
picture?

I Refuse matter 
loft from

I Rabbits.
I Aa Indian, 
f To predict.

atrance 
f Part of a 
column.

I To ponder.
I Slight flap.
I Ho was aa 

- to the 
AflMrlcan 
peace
commission.

I Onager.
of "be.”

I To accomplish. 
I Neuter 
pronoun.

I Folding bed.
) Thoughts.
! State of being 
covered with 
fluid.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
• fljaK i.O M iii1-  

ii S O U R  !3
a a ® B w  □ ( £ «  
i n n a  H B O g  
l i f t  m :  n  
y e  a - i f i R U K■ snatiT 3s
a S n s  —
I  M i l l  
S 3  S i-I 
V t f i i  U 
H U M S

THOMAS]
iMASARYKt

A K .
33 Threefold.
34 Carved gem.
35 Pronoun.
37 Upon.
38 Doctor.
38 Ream (abbr).
40 Toward.
41 Stir.
43 Openwork- 

slippers.
48 2000 lb.
50 Sloping way. 
53 Goddess of 

fate.
53 Heavy string.
54 To Jeer.
55 Rodent.

50 An aspect.
57 To merit.
58 His title Is

VERTICAL
1 Storehouses.
2 Courtesy title.
3 Baby's bed.
4 Wager. *
5 You and me.
8 Booty.
7 Indian tribe.
8 Ingredient of 

powder,
9 Not speaking.

10 Giant toad.
11 He is now U. 5* Postscript

S. envoy to the
----- people.

12 Coxcombs.
17 Street.
18 Exclamation.
21 He Is an -----

of a novel (pi.).
22 And Is well- 

known as an 
 <pl >.

25 Famous.
27 Kind of 

theater.
29 Eccentric 

wheel.
31 To sin.
32 Calico 

handkerchief.
34 Vulgar.
35 A marvel.
40 Trunk of the

human body.
42 Sheaf.
44 Variant of ’’a.’’
45 Pattern.
44 Yellowish gray.
47 Species of pier.
48 Minor note.
49 Amphibian.
51 Writing

Implement.
53 Tea
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O K RA NEWS
OKRA, Dec. 8. Mr. and Mr.;. 

C. I.. McCollum spent Sunday and 
i Monday with Mrs. Ira Holbrook of 
Vernon.

Misses Kitty Sue Lewis and 
Dixie Cox are here from Brown- 
wood to spend the Christmas hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tremble, 
i who have hern visiting here, have 
returned to their home in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. William Poole, 
forme'ly of Sayre. Okla . are new 
residents of thus community.

Mrs. Orville Adams, who has 
been very ill, is improving rapidly.

Thco Adams of Gladewater is 
here to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Jones of 
Lubbock were visiting relatives 
here Sunday am! Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wallace 
and little daughter, Patsy Anne 
of Borger, were here visiting dur
ing Christmas.

Miss Vesta Hilton is spending 
Christmas with relatives near La-
mesa.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey (’ Inborn 
and lit lit son, Billie Joe, of Glade- 
water, Mrs. J. W. Claborn ami Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell, Jr. spent 
Tuuxday with Mr. and Mrs. Cham
bers of Sidney.

Malcolm McDaniel of Dallas is 
here to attend school.

Mis* Mary Adams spent the 
Christmas holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. Grady Adams of Santa 
Anna.

A number of young people were 
entertained with a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L» B. Ed
wards Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Abel of 
Halls were here to spend Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Edwards 'and 
little daughter, Pauline, of I-ong- 
view, are here visiting friends and 
relatives

Germans, by a new ruling, may 
visit any country except Austria. 
And that's the only decision of 
Germany’s, probably, in which 
Austria might concur.

yellow fever are transmitted by | 
the Aedes aegypti or tiger mos
quito. The best way to prevent 
these diseases is to destroy the 
hroodnig placet of the mosquito I 
They breed m any standing wa
ter, therefore, you should drain, 
ditch or fill such places, spray oil 
on water each week, too, or stock 
the water with surface minnows, 
as they will eat the wiggle-tails. 
Houses should be screened.

Flies heip spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis

x'elop in the nose, throat, ears or 
other organs should receive prompt 
attention from a physician.

If diarrhea develops, feeding 
should be stopped or greatly di
minished, and an abundance of 
water should be given. Cathartics 
should not be given except on the 
advice of a physician. If the diar
rhea does not improve within a 
short time, a physician should be 
called and a complete examination 
should be made.

The three Fs— flies, fingers, and
anthrax and cholera. They breed, , food> are th,, tbree sources o f dan-
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live and feed in filth. To prevent 
their increase, all refuse should be. 
disposed o f at once, garbage kept 
in covered containers, privies 
made sanitary and houses screen
ed. Every neighborhood raises its 
own flies, so that their number is 
an excellent index to the sanitary 
conditions. The state health de
partment. county and city health ! 
officers, are only too glad to as
sist in banishing this source of |
disease. ,i

Each year about 5000 people | 
in Texas are ill with typhoid fev- i 
er, and over 500 die o f it. The 
average duration of this illness is 
eight weeks, and so over a quar- \ 
ter million days are lost; if each 
person earned two dollars per day 
a total loss of half a million dol
lars would be the result, not count
ing the money spent for doctors, j 
medicines, and funeral expenses, j

Typhoid fever can be controlled 
ed by the use of pure water, pas
teurized milk or clean milk, clean ; 
foods, proper disposal o f sewage, 
screening against the fly and de- j 
atroying its breeding places, by | 
search for and care of human car
riers and by the general practice 
of vaccination.

I Typhoid vaccine is a harmless 
solution. This is injected undet 
the skin in the upper part of the 
arm, in three doses, usually at 

: weekly intervals. It ordinarily pro
tects against the disease two to 
three years or longer, although 
one who is definitely exposed to 
infection should be revaccinated 
more frequently.'

Certain people, apparently 
healthy, carry the germs of ty 
phoid in their intestines or urin
ary tract and cause many cases of 
typhoid fever each year through 
handling of foods with unwashed 
hands. They are called typhoid car 
riers.

Flies not only help spread ty I 
phoid fever but also dysentery ' 
diarrhea, tuberculosis, anthrax., 
and cholera. They breed, live and 
fed in filth. To prevent their in
crease all refuse should be dis
posed of at once, garbage kept in 
covered containers, privies made 
sanitary and houses screened. Ev
ery neighborhood raises its own 
.flies so their number is an excel
lent index to the sanitary condi
tions.

Hookworm disease could be 
eliminated entirely if sanitary pro
visions were made for the disposal 
body discharges. Hookworm is 
caused by a small, whitish worm, 
which, when full grown, is about 
a half inch in length and as thick 
as a small hairpin. The very young 
and very tiny vyrnns get into the 
body, usually by boring their way 
through the skin; occasionally 
they are swallowed.

With these worms at work the 
patient’s blood becomes thin and 
watery. He grows pale and listless 
and may have indigestion. Often 
a person who has a mild i£»e is 
thought to be merely lazy, when 
he is really sick. It also retards the 
growth of children.

All that is necessary to cure 
hookworm is to get the worms out 
o f  the patient’s bowels. You should 

consult your family physician in

tian ministry. In the story of the j his life was "the excellency of the 
martyrdom of Stephen, we have I knowledge of Christ Jesus my 
the first introduction to Paul, in Lord,”  a knowledge that for him 
the statement that those who was not an external thing, but that 
stoned Stephen to death laid down upon which he wished to have his 
their garment* at the feet of a 1 whole life based.
“ young man whose name was For this he was willing to suf- 

per cent of the homes visited h a ve  * Sa**!- ■ Fst the loss of all things, and for
signed up. Just how young Paul was at *Fiis I” ’ wa“ willing to forget

It i* expected that this campaign that time we do not know. The everything that lay behind in his
will greatly lower the incidence of . indications are that, after his c-n- llf" Hr desenbes himself as a
typhoid fever as well as reduce the version and the early activities re J™*n pre,,*," k: V’TJ*"1

corded, there was a period of s i-1 Prlze ° f  the high calling' of God
fence in which Paul was preparing

< himself for hi* task of service un- \ What higher noa) could a man 
der hi- new religious convictions, j have ? And what nobler example

could we nil have in the pursutt'tff

2500 cases of dysetery, diarrhea, forded, there was a period of si- •}
, . . i n  u - h i . h  P u i l l  W H ,  n m n a r i m r  111 1 n r t s i  J e s u sand enteritis that occured last , 

year in the state.
The cost for a sanitary privy is 

prohibitive and a person desires a 
cheaper construction, they should 
see Mr. Waters to determine whe
ther or not some substitution can 
be made in the, original plans. It 
has been found that those con
structed in compliance with 
specifications of the state depart- ’ 
ment of health are the cheapest in I 
the long run.

This department has no desire j 
to force the expenditure of money j 
from those who cannot afford it. j 
Every effort will be made to re-

ger to the baby. Flics carry dis
ease germs to the baby and to its 
fodo. Finger* and hands that are] 
not thoroughly washed before pre
paring the baby’s food are likely 
to be germ carriers also. All milk

With the price o f gold going 
up, we don’t hear of any people 
being praised as worth their 
weight in gold.

For the story of Paul’s life we j 
are indebted chiefly to Paul him 1 
self, as Luke has recorded the | 

, speeches in self-defense on various 
I occasions when Paul found it nec- 

^  cssary to tell the story.
We are indebted, also, to the 

entire wonderful record of Luke 
in the Book of the Act*— a record 
which hears upon its face the evi
dences of intimate knowledge and 
deep appreciation.

As Paul neared the close of hi* j 
career and surveyed his own life, ( 
he wrote to Timothy, his “ son in 
the faith.”  in the words o f our I

the j
good fight, I have finished the 
course, I have kept the faith.”

It was a simple statement o f I 
what was true concerning his ele-1 
mental purpose and his faithful-]

| ness to it.
Paul was not a boaster or a ! 

braggart. There was in him the j 
essential humility of the man who 1 
was measuring himself constantly!

it than that of the Apo-Tle Paul?

The rubber code finally has 
been signed, after both the admifH 
istration and the industry had to 
strttoh a point or two.

duce the cost to the minimum
in the words of 

Ex-President Hoover advises the I golden text. “ I have fought 
G. O. P. to hold its fire against tht 
democratic administration until 
enough errors have accumulated 
But the next presidential campaign 
is less thnn three years away! Lincoln Ellsworth's plan* 

is a NORTHROP OAMMX** 
T h e  country in d ica te d  is |,|1 
HKRIA and its capital is MON
ROVIA J A C K  LOVELOCK or 
OXFORD holds t lie worlds 
record for th« mile .

THE

‘"Metropolitan O p  era Association
OF NEW YORK

is pleased to announce that in collaboration with the proprietors o f 

LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes, it has been enabled to utilize the com 

plete facilities o f both the Red and the Blue networks o f  the National 

Broadcasting Company, to the end that on Saturday, December 30, and 

every Saturday thereafter, from two o ’clock, Eastern Standard time, 

and until such time as each Opera is finished— the complete Operas 

presented at the Metropolitan Opera House will be broadcast. W e 

know that the public will he glad to avail themselves o f these unique 

opportunities. They mean that Opera in its best form is brought to every 

home in the United States. W e feel that this is a great step forward in 

the development o f fine music in this country, and that it will he of 

great interest and a source o f pleasure to the entire American public.

^Metropolitan Opera Association
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ink Am ikImI. 
er wedding n

home on Christ
were pri— • • ■ 

silver set by th.
i%JT J. H. l^at,ron■ 
Johnson. Mr. anil 

lenteil a !o\, !y wed
and many gifts wen 

J p l  friends both in 
knd out of town, liars!' 
5 the dinner were Mr- \ 

and Mrs Alum 
Ubart Leedy Mr and Mrs. 
ty and daughter. Vi 
a, Texas, Mr. and Mr- .1 o. 
as and sons, Teddy and 

HBaKer* of Fort Worth, and 
Lang of Amarillo. Mi and 
Afrendal.- have two children. 
Bert an,

Ir. and Mrs. Carl Adam- and 
rn Billy laiuise. Junior and

k rfd y  of Tahoka. Texas, spent the 
tMndays in Thurber.iW rdays in Thurh. i 'I \ 

g ill be remembered a.- M Paul 
1 W t Minnick.

^ M r, and Mrs. Robert Carter and 
* pftghter of Carl-bad. V. M.t art 
lHhintf in Thurber and Strawn. 
•fcMr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggiiu 
spent Christmas with their rela 
M|es in Moiyun Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond' and 
•rto- Vernon and Jerry, and Tom 
Lane: of Amarillo, and Mr. and 

Bill Watson and baby ol 
Carlsbad, N. M., spent the holi 
rlitys with their parents, Mr. and 
Mjy-. S. P. l ane.

The members of the Epworth 
League had a Christmas tree at 
the church Saturday night. After 
a *h..rt program the members ex
changed gifts. There were 15 pres
ent.

Clarence Dodd of Fort Worth 
aod Mrs. P. M. Ferguson of Dub- 
tia visited Mrs. Will Shane and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Aaion Whit; and children. 
Dorothy, Lora and Billy, were in 
Stephenville Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Box had as 
their quests during the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Box and fam

ily of Hawley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Whittenton and children, D. 
A', and Estelle of l iberty.

Mrs. Wesley Box spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth.

Misses Frames Whitworth and 
Dorothy White, who are attend 
ini; college in Denton visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Whit
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
White.

Mrs. Cicero Harris and ehiidren, 
Uvaine and Junior, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1 Dixon and 
children of Fast Texas and Miss 
Zelda Woods of Fort Worth \i-ut- 
d their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

P. Woods.
Thomas Henley, Ralph Hammett

and Lloyd Garrett visited in Wea
therford and Fort Worth Satur 
day

Shelton Lee, who is attending 
college at V'l'tm is -pending th" 
holiday, with his patents, Mr. and 
.Mis. J K. S. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Henley 
and daughter, Margueri te. spent 
Christmas Day with her mother 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bullard at 
Gordon.

Gunter and Chester Miller of 
Sonera, Texas, are visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Hilly Turner of Fort Worth is 
spending the week with Clifford 
Masters and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Banies and 
•ows. Edward and Earl, spent the 
w  ek-end with their parents. Mr 
and Mr F. E. Whitworth and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bowers.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood 
and family of New Hope, spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Hendricks.

Miss Pansy Neely of Ranger is 
visiting with her unele, Lon Mc
Donald and family.

Several o f this community were 
shopping in Fastland Saturday aft
ernoon.

Miss AUene Rodgers was in 
Eastland last week.

Rev. Willie Skaggs was not here
for services Saturday night, but
preached to a large crowd Sun
day. |

Mr. and Mrs. Finis John-on vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Berry Thomas 
of Alameda last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Graham of 
Eastland were visiting in this 
community Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess' Hendricks 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tidy Eaves and family.

Miss Eunice Timmons is visiting 
with relatives in Coryell county.

1. D. Reynolds of I! reckon ridge 
is visiting with his aunt and fam
ily, Mrs. Elmer Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Goodwin and 
family -pent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodwin, 
of Grandview.

Mr. and Mrs. Atnasa Shugart
spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodall and 
family of Lone Star.

The school children enjoyed a 
Christmas tree at the schoolhouse 
Friday afternoon.

Where Cattle Caused Fatal Train Wreck

Five men. three of them em- the engine struck cattle standing
ployes of the Missouri-Pacific rail
way, perished In the wreckage of 
this freight train, derailed when

on the track near Calvert June 
tion Texas. The other two men 
were transients who were killed

when a refrigerator car was crusli 
ed. The engine and eight car 
left the track. The photo show j 
wreckers clearing the truck.

IDA"

Underwood &  Rachel [ctu

G R O C E R Y
113 Lamar Street EASTLANDl

A Happy New tear is our sincere wish for all. 
Ask Your Neighbor to Trade With Us in 1934.

PURE COFFEE lb.
100 per cent 15'

DESDEMONA
Kokomo New*

Spe« ;nl Col re--pnn«l*nt
We are having some cool wea

ther for the present.
Mrs. Luther Hendley and chil

dren of Lamesa are visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Hendricks.

Misses Edna and Alta Kverton 
s|ient the holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Powers of 
Eastland have been visiting with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. W 
Powers and family.

Mrs. Ezzie Hendricks and boys. 
Mr and Mrs. June Hendricks and

'li Mm yon Whitworth who is 
attending John Tarletnn college at 
Stephenville, is spending the holi
days here with her parent-. Mr. 
and Mis. W. H. Whitworth. Hei 
many friends were delighted to 
see that her name was on the hon
or roll of the college. Her report 
card which some of her friend- 
were privileged to see, showed her 
grades to be above HO in almost 
every subject. Such a report re 
fleets credit not only upon her 
self and her parents but also upon 
Desdemona High school from which 
-he graduated.

William Howell and Robert

Howell who are attending South 
ern Methodist university at Dal 
las, came in Friday to spend the 
holidays with their parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Z. !>. Howell.

Billy McGowan, who is attend
ing school at Austin, came in Sat 
urday to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McGowan. His mother met him at 
Eastland.

Mrs O. A. Young and little 
daughter of Fort Worth are guests 
of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Barron 
and her mother, Mrs. R. K. Clan
ton.

W alter Henry, who has been in
the reforestation camp near Ste-

WV regret being unable to secure are spending the holidays with her 
a copy of the program. father and brother, Grandfather

On Friday night the Senior class Brock and Arthur Jim Brock
presented their play at the high
school. Weldon Rushing who i- 
senior sponsor directed the play 
which wa.- acted well and quite 
inte resting.

Mrs. Pierce Carruth and two 
sons, Elwood, 11 years old, and 
Tommy Dick, i  years old, left Fri
day for their home in Hobbs, X. 
M.. after vi-iting here a week with 
her father, T. J. Henry, whom she

been in ill 
Mrs. Fagen

Grandfather Brock hs 
health for some time, 
lives at Aspermont.

There was a Christmas tree at 
the schoolhou.-e. A large crowd 
attended.

J. O. Hare is spending the week
end with his brother at Crosbyton.

Scott Crager is moving to the 
Plains.

Jack Hare and J. L. Morrow are 
working on the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franks, who

SPODS 
SUGAR 
FLOUR 
w  PICKLES 
APPLES

10 lbs. 2 | 

10-lb. sack 

48-lb. sack
Gladiola $1,9;

qt. for JQ< 

2 dozen for

M ARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor 

Firat Quality Meat* and Excellent Service Guaranteed

found in rather feeble health. Be
sides Mrs. Carruth, others who ]jv,. on the Plains, are visiting her 
visited Mr. Henry were his son, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Henry and wife of Odell, and G. W\ Anderson, 

phmville, came home to spend the J .  T . Hem. and wife of Dublin,! dim W»ll* has been on the sick 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and and with the two children. Tip list for some time but is better 
Mrs. W. J. Henry. lienry and Mrs. Eula Jones, who now.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Williams at I live here, there was quite a family 1 S 
tended the picture show at East ! reunion. It was the first time Mrs.

N O T I C E !
PAY YOUR CITY TAXES

by SATU RDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 39th

After January 1st. interest and penalties 
will be added!

PAY YOUR CITY TAXES NOW!

Brock will move on the Cra- 
I ger place and will take charge of

land Thursday night. i Carruth had visited her former the school bus after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin were home town since the death of hei v n< '.jU . '

guests of their daughter, Mrs. mother a few years ago and she "  a' <l * ' .  . '" ’.I! ", *'
( harles Ice and family .Saturday spent almost the whole week right gt(.(,henvillle
night and Sunday. with her father and only a few ot ‘ j , r ami ' Mnt Marlin Havnes.

R, bert Weir of Kilgore visited , her many friends had the pleasure wh)> |jvp on thp ]>|ain9. are visiting 
old friends here Sunday before go- of seeing her. Before coming here ty,pjr Natives at this place, 
ing to Stephenville to visit hi* i she had visited a married daughter j 
mother.

Mrs. Roy Rushing and her mo 
ther, Mrs. John Williams, went 
home with Mrs. Worth Smith to 
Eliasville Thursday and stayed un
til Monday when Mr. Rushing 
drove up there and brought them 
home Mrs. J. H. Rushing. Sr. 
and son, Weldon, also went up
there Monday and spent the day f f,r the entertainment. A two-act 
with Mrs. Smith. play directed hy Mrs. Annie Dan-

Mi J. R. Buchan and hei J je|-, was very entertaining. Th11 
daughters, Miss Lillie Buchan nad ’ gir|s, a|| of whom acted their parts 
Mrs. It. I». Wright, drove up to well, were Misses Roma la*. 
Rangei Thursday and did some! Wright, Edra Parks, l.alrell Mr 
shopping. C,ii ire, Penelope Robert, Rulh

tin Tue-dcy afternoon of last! Crenshaw, Agatha Genoway and 
week Mrs. J. W. Griffin and Mrs. Virginia Bruce.

There is singine at this place 
(formerly E telle Carruth) at Kil- every fourth Saturday night. Ev- 
gore. cryone is welcome to attend.

The program rendered Saturday Mrs. Gladys Morrow is spending 
night at the Methodist church the week-end with her mother, 
Christmas tree celebration was one Mrs. Cra-ier.
of the best ever given at this Tom Christian of near^ Rising 
church. W. E. Barron, superin- Star is moving on his father s place 
tend* nt of th- Sunday school and *n oc»nnrnunit>.. 
his committees deserve much praise

SLICED BACON lb- 151
T-BONE, ROUND, OR LOIN

STEAK
Seven ROAST ■ H O I
FORK CHOPS M S
purepo* SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 25c

CHILI ,b- 15c
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Notice to all our friends and customers: After Jan. 
1 all market products will be cash. W ith  this change 
we can serve you better and always give you the 
best for the very least money.

01
PI

Miss Nome Williamson is spend
ing the holidays with homefolks 
near Stephenville.

TRY A W AN T AD IT ALW AYS PAYS

School Hill New*

MISSED DEPRESSION
Hy Unitexl I*r«u»

DANVILLE, Ky. There n-vrr 
has been any depression in the life 
of Rev. J. W. Parker, minister in 
Boyle county. He has joined in 
holy matrimony 4.52H couples 
durine the 45 years he has been 11 
minister. “ I average two a week." 
Rex. Parker declared, "and I don’t

W. C Bedford were hostesses for 
the Christmas program und party 
of the “ 21”  Study club at the I 
clubhouse which had been beauti- ' u| CormpMÛ T
tully decorated with festoons ol SpVPra, from thi,  commuBJty think they run to divorce courts, 
red and green, bunches of mistle- j , tt<.ndwl thp ,>arpnl.Te,cher asso- either.”
toe. a pretty C hn.-tmas tree and p iw a m  at Desdemona Fri- --------------- ------- ~
red and white ro es. In. decorat- H>y ni)rht and ul| had ., s[)|pndid A scientist predicts that in oO 
in>r had been done by the house j yearn, people will have nothing to

Mrs. Many Karen and her three laugh at unless the> read the his- 
sons, Henry. Willie and Robert, tory of today.

A B C
GROCERY. M ARKET and FEEE

CITY MARKET & GROCERY ►_

SOI III I.AV1 VI? STREET

CHOICE PEN FED BABY BEEF

Seven STEAK 2 lbs 25c
No 7 ROAST ,b 10c
Country Spare Ribs 
and Backbone

pound |||c

Ground Loaf Meat with Pork added 3 lbs. 25c

PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 2 5 c

HAM Prem*urn cuts F
1 1

I

f t

I

FRISK ET ROAST and 
STEW M EAT

pound Qc

Try Our Home-Cooked C hili and Hot Tomales

committee of which Mrs. W. E. 
P.arron is chairman and Mrs. A. 
C. Robert and Mrs. Griffin, mem
bers of the committee. After a 
short business session the follow
ing Bible day program was led 
by Mrs. Aaron Henslee: Scripture 
•J.'ird Psalm, by club. Life of Hen
ry Van Dyke by Mrs. C. M Brat
ton; -tory, "The Other Wi-e Men” 
by Mrs. C. W. Maltby; story, “ The 
Mansion,” by Mrs. Hugh Roe: 
song. “ Silent Night," by club 
prayer. Mr*. Roy Ashburn; read
ing. "Keeping Christmas.” Mrs 
Aaron Henslee.

Questions were asked by th. 
leader as substitute for Mrs. J. 
E. Heeter. who was absent. Each 
number was well rendered and en
joyed but the story of “ The Othei j 
Wise Man” which is said to be the 
most popular short story ever writ
ten, having been translated into ! 
many languages, was the outstand
ing number on program. Mrs 
Maltby who is specially gifted as 
a reader, gave it entirely from 
memory, with splendid expression.

At the close of the program gifts 
were distributed from the tree, by- 
numbers being drawn, the last gift 
being a bedspread given by the 
club to Mrs. Griffin who lost her 
hone- by fire a few months ago 
The hostesses served refreshments 
of sandwiches, coffee, fruit cake, 
orange nut-cake, with sprigs ot 
mistletoe as plute favors. Those 
present were Mines. Roy Ashburn, 
Plummer Ashburn, Gifford Acrea 
W\ E. Barron, W. C. Bedford, C. 
M. Bratton, W. H. Davis, J. W'. 
Griffin. Mattie Henry, Aaron Hen
slee, A. B. Henslee, C. W. Maltby,
A. C. Moore. John Mendenhall, D.
B. Parks, Hugh Roe, Fred Welder, 
R. D. Wright, A. C. Robert, Clar j 
ence Ragland ar.d Miss Nora Rob
ert and little Cleva Jean Bratton.

Mrs. J H Rushing, Sr., and son, 
Weldon, drove down to De Leon 
on business Saturday.

The monthly program of the 
Parent-Teacher association was 
presented to a packed house on 
Thursday night at the high school. 
Under the leadership of the presi
dent, Mrs. Mattie Henry, this «r- 
ganization is doing much i o make 
■jui- school a community center

NEW COMET By Scarbo

This is our regular space . . .  but it 
is not a question o f prices in this 
instance that we are bringing to 
you as much as it is our sincere ap
preciation for your kind patron 
age o f the past.

But we are taking this oppor
tunity also to promise you greater 
and more valuable service. . .  with 
every added facility to make it 
worth your while to trade with 
A. B. C.

WE WISH E V E R Y B O D Y  
EVERYTHING that is WORTHY 
OF THE NAME.

A  M O S T  H A P P Y  A N D  
MOST P R O S P E R O U S  NEW 
YEAR.
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Our prices are always right. 
Let us serve you for your New 
Year’s Dinner . . . and Fbr all the
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Actual Business Improvement
Is Seen In Statewide Survey

-o-

TLANU

vc all. 
1934.

>r

laranteed

IVUSUN, lex ., Dec. 28.—  Busi- 
M ha* become more and more 
trtening with the advance of the 
|mth. Dr. F. A. Buechel, econom- 

and BKKintnnt director of the 
livereity of Texas Bureau of 

l  ine-- Re. arch pointed out in 
' monthly survey or buxines* con

ic ms.
• l he growing optimism is based 

upon prospects of monete ry 
flation than upon evidence* of 
|t!ial improvement in trade and | 
Justly, and on indications that j 

|l greater usineas momentum will \ 
attained after the turn of the 

»r,”  he said.
‘Monetary and other uncertain- 

which have clouded the busi
es situation during recent 
pnths either are being clarified 

are receding into the buck- 
I urul. Viewed from almost any 
•!e, the outlook for the early 

[.nth* of 1934 is one of consid- 
jible promise. Expansion in many 
llustries probably will lack the 
.illative stimulus which Rave 

to the sharp April-Jul.v ad- 
[nce this year, but trains appear 
.•ly to be better distributed 
uughnut the industrial struc- 

fc.
I 'Retail trade is making a favor- 
lie showing and there are indira- 
F>» that a slowly rising general 
ice level is in immediate pros
et. Several leading industries

also are scheduled to advance op
erations slightly before the year- 
end. Evidence of industrial ex
pansion on a broad front probably 
will be forthcoming shortly after 
the beginning of the new year with 
the budding, railroad, automobile, 
and steel industries contributing 
in a large measure to the upturn. ,

“The entire *3,300,000.000 pro
vided by Congress now has been 
allocated by the Public Works Ad
ministration and legislation for 
substantion additional appropria 
tions will probably be urged in 
January. It may be expected 
therefore that men will be put to 
work in growing numbers as a re
sult of this part of the recovery 
program. Allocation of Federal 
fund* to hanks in connection with 
bank deposit insurance on January 
1 may reach $500,000,000 this 
month, thus paving the wny for the 
adoption of more lenient bunk 
lemling policies next spring. All 
in all, therefore, while there are 
still many crone-g urrents in the 
administration’s efforts to force 
imhistrial recovery the prospec
tive net results appear to be posi
tive and o f growing force.

"Although definite progress is 
being made and miin is in pros
pect along many sections of the 
industrial front, agriculture con
tinues to be the ‘big bad wolf' in 
the recovery program. Not only

A  Good 1934 Resolution

m
I ft*'

I resolve to practice great 
er economy but not tc 
sacrifico quality a n d  
goodness. P iggly  W igg ly  
will solee this problem.—  
A  H O U S E W IF E .

And No More Bill* the 
First of Each Month.
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CORN Tender Sweel 3 Ne. 2 canx 2 5 C

PEAS Glen Valley 2 No. 2 cans 2 1 c

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

CUT BEANS No, 2 can ^

W arranty Brand

MACKEREL 3 tall cans 2 5 C

FLOUR ™ j£ -,bsack$1.45
COFFEE Maxw ell H ons. lb. 28c
PINTO BEANS S  Iba. 2 5 C

PRUNES 3 Iba. 1 9 C

SORGHUM East Texas No. 10 can 59c

Compound 
8-lb. cart. 57c

SUGAR 
10-lb. bag 49c

Campbell’s Soups
TOM ATO Vegetable or Vegetable Beef

4 cans 25c 3 cans 25c

PORK &  BEANS v.. c.„, ... Sc

P ipkin ’s Special 2 ,bs 35c
Country Gentleman

CORN G.„ 2 No. 2 cant 19c
Libby’s

Asparagus Tips .m.„ lip. 21cSquare can

Royal GELATIN pkg. 5c
Chase 4k Sanborn

Dated COFFEE Lb 25c
L O U IS IA N A  J E F F R E Y ’S— No. S can ......... 33c

Ribbon Cane SYRUP No. 10 «n 59c

ORANGES doz.|^c

Winesap APPLES doz. 20c
LETTUCE each 5c
BANANAS doz. 15c

Round STEAK lb. 17*c

Sliced BACON lb. 19c

CHOCK ROAST—  M O c
PORK CHOPS . . . . . . .  l . . .  l .  15c
Ground VEAL for loaf lb. 10c

-;v . .y.ĝ g j i i i

is the efficacy o f the specific 
methods which are now (s ing em
ployed being questioned as u 
meanri of bringing immediate re
lief to avrieultute, but the nation
alistic philosophy which appears t o ' 
d<>n.natc current policies with ref
erence to agriculture is arousing 
increased public attention and | 
critici-m.

“ That there was wide divergence 
in point of view within the Agri
culture Adjustment Administra
tion organization itself concern
ing these problems is evidenced by 
public statements following the 
resignation of Mr. Peel from th< 
Department of Agrieulture and 
his transfer to the State depart
ment. Moreover, Mr. Peek’s 
speech before the American Farm 
Bureau Federation in Chicago in- j 
dicates clearly that the divergence 
in point of view between him and 
his colleagues involved in much 
broader field even than that of a 
national versus an international 
philosophy for agriculture. Rather 
it had to do with the proper rela
tionship of government to our 
basic economic institutions- pri
vate property rights and sacred- 
nesa of contract.

“  ‘There is grave concern,’ Mr. 
Peek* said, ‘over the expressions 
of a few ultra-liberals about the 
government taking over private 
business. If you want my opinion 
— personally, not officially, mind 
you— I would say that this appre
hension is unwarranted. Unless 
it hustles, the government has 
more hay down now than it will 
get up before it rains. The foun
dation of the whole American eco
nomic structure from the first has 
been a respect for private property 
rights and the sacredness of con
tracts. Legitimate profits have al
ways been regarded in this country 
as a proper reward for individual 
initiative, industry and thrift. I 
know of no substtute for such 
traits. I am in favor of the profit 
system, but I am in favor of start
ing with the farmer. There is a- 
broad in the land a propaganda of 
more or less importance for doing 
away with the profit system. This 
means no more and no less than 
doing away with the institutions 
under which we huve all grown 
up and prospered more or less. I 
am against the racketeers in the 
underworld. But the remedy lies j 
not in destroying our institutions.

According to press reports, Mr. j 
Peek in his new capacity will de
vote his time to the expansion of 
foreign trade for American farm 
products through promotion of re
ciprocal tariffs, barter and inter
national arrangements. Those who1 
agree with Mr. Peek that agricul
ture stands to benefit more from ' 
an effective program of expanding 
foreign outlets for agricultural 
product* than in restricting pro
duction to doincatic requirement* 
will watch him develop his pro
gram with great interest.

Insofar as the government’s 
gold purchasing program of the | 
past six weeks of more has re-1 
suited in depreciation of the dol- * 
lar in terms of foreign exchange, | 
no branch of agriculture has hone- 
fitted as much us cotton, since j 
cotton is by far the most import- j 
ant agricultural product entering* 
into foreign commerce. Moreover, 
of all the cotton stated Texas re
ceives the greatest benefit because 
of the large proportion of the cot
ton produced here. This fact ac
counts in large measure for the 
favorable current business statis
tics in Texas, especially in con
nection with retail trade.

Mae West of
Cabbage Patch

Here is the Texas garden variety 
of Mae West, all decked out in 
cabbage and rhubarb leaf cos
tume. What? No spinach? No, 
but there's some parsley, just for 
garnish, and the ensemble, worn 
by pretty Mazie Stebbins of Wes
laco, Texas, won first prize in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley vegetable 
and style show. |

Doctor Refutes the 
Nervous Breakdown
i s m u n r ,  c i l  t m m  u  m  |

I such thing as a ‘‘nervous break 
dow n,”  Dr. M. C. Reid, University j I 

i of California psychiatrist, claimed I 
today.

Actually, Dr. Reid said, the con 
dition termed a “ breakdown” is a 
mental “ compromise.”

“ A typical case that we have in 
college," the psychiatrist said, “ is 
the student who attempts to take 
subjects in which he is uninter 
ested or for which he is mentally 
unadapted. Unable to force him 
self to give the concentration to 
master these subjects, he worries 
continually, und ut the approach 
of finals he attempts to drive his 
brain and will power.

“ The result from a case of this 
kind is that the conscious mind it 
determined to carry on, hut th« 
unconscious mind rebels. The so- 
called nervous breakdown is a 
compromise. The i n d i v i d ual 
'saves’ his face anil the scorn of 
the world is changed to sympathy 
and solicitation. This is an un 
conscious evasion of rexponsibili
ty.”

Relaxation was cited by the 
psychiatrist a* an aid to overrom 
ing such conditions.

Bootlegging Gold 
Rivals Liquor Profit
NEW YORK.— The bootlegging 

of gold threatens to replace the 
; bootlegging of liquor. An arresi 
! has just been made on the Cana
dian border, which is believed to 

I indicate that gold smugglers re 
cently have carried $1,000,000 j 

: worth of the precious metal out 
of the United States. The situa 
tion of the gold prices is unique 

; in history, and threatens to de- 
i velop countless bootleggers of the 
yellow metal info foreign coun 
trise experts say.

Under the present law the A»- 
i say offices and the mints cannot 
1 pay more than $20.07 un ounce 
for gold, while the Reconstruction 
Finunce Corporation is buying 
gold daily for almost twice this 
price, that is newly mined gold. 
Secondary gold recovered from old | 
gold and scrap is not purchased j 

1 by the Government at this higher |
' price, and actually is glutting the { 
market. The gold in both cases has 
exactly the same purity and is “ as

W E QUIT
GOODBYE

AFTER JANUARY 1ST
Our Stock Gres Almost at Your Own Price!

COME TO COLE'S
FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Only Two More Days

J. H. Cole's Store
The Store That Always Sells for Less 

East Side of Square E astland

good as gold.” But bootlegging 
this "secondary gold" into foreign 
countries where an open gold 
market exists, an enormous profit 
is realized which makes the old 
fashioned bootlegging of liquoi 
seem trifling by comparison.

miles in width from Riverhurst to I 
Moose Jaw and between Qu’Ap- ! 
pelle and Thunder Creek valleys. 
Distribution of the water would bej 
by pumping stations, pipe lines,1 
canals, flumes and ditches.

Eskimos Facing
A Hard Winter

POINT BARROW, Alaska— It 
looks like a long, hard, dreary win- 

1 ter in this northern most Alaskan 
settlement.

Eskimos harpooned only a few 
whales last spring and the catch 
o f foxes was far below normal. 
This fall the Eskimos were un
able to bring back any whales or 
walrus for food.

The tend o f every successful 
whaling expedition calls for a cele
bration among the natives here. 
Gay flags are hoisted and natives 
enjoy games and jumping con
tests. Frequently a "skin” dance 
follows a catch and native men and 
women are tossed in the air and 
caught in blankets. Children, 
garbed in warm furs, join in the 
fun.

But this year these celebrations 
were marked by their absence.

Christmas also calls for a cele- 
I bration, with food and presents 
! sent up from the outside world. 
I Christmas provisions ordinarily 
, arrive during the previous sum

mer. But this year they will be 
noticeably lacking.

Canada Plans a
New River Project

By United Prwa
MONTREAL.— Plans for a gi

gantic irrigation scheme, involving 
an expenditure of $15,000,000 and 
a territory in northwestern Sas- 
katehewan of 1,000,000 acres, 
have been submitted to the domin
ion government by three Moose 
Jaw men.

The plan, which now awaits the 
sanction of federal and provincial 
governments, is backed by A. W. 
E. Fawkes, W. R. Bennett and A. 
E. Martin. The men state that 
financial backing for the scheme 
is available.

The project would give 1,500 
men work for three years. Seventy 
per cent of the cost would be for 
labor.

Part of the plan consists in the 
construction of a huge dam across 
the Saskatchewan river. At this 
• lam 100,000 horsepower of elec
trical energy could be developed. 
The plan also makes provision for 
water supplies to Moose Jaw and 
Regina.

The irrigation plan involves the 
watering o f a strip of land 30

Internal Revenue 
Collections Show 

A  Big Increase
WASHINGTON —  Commission

er of Internal Revenue Guy T. 
Helvering has made public the 

* comparative statement of internal 
revenue collections far the month 
of November, 1933.

The total revenue collected dur
ing November amounted to $135,- 
706,922.65, compared with $85,- 

1 484,476.64 collected in the month 
of November, 1932, an increase 

1 of more than $50,000,000.
The items which in the aggre

gate accounted for the greater 
part of the increase in collections 
were the tax on dividends amount
ing to $6,394,489.24; collections 
from the estate tax in the sum of 
$6,214,717.72, approximately $4,- 
000.000 in excess of the amount 
collected in November, 1932; tax 
on fermented malt liquors in the 
sum of $8,040,943.55; the tax on 
gasoline $17,037,101.66, an in
crease of about $3,000,000 over 
the preceding November; the tax 
on automobiles and motorcycles of 
$2,071,736.99, equal to about

three times the amount collected 
in November, 1932; and the agri
culture adjustment processing 
taxes of $30,265,904.02. The tax 
on dividends, fermented malt 
liquors and the processing taxes 
were not in force a year ago.

The collections from income tax 
aggregated $17,783,439.42. an in
crease of about $3,500,000 over 
November of last year. With the 
exception of February, 1933, this 
is the first month since January. 
1931, that the collections from in
come tax have been greater than 
the amount received from that 
source for the same month in the 
preceding year. This result is 
gratifying to internal revenue of
ficials who regard it as a sign that 
the campaign for the collection oT 
back taxes upon which the bureau 
is engaged is bearing fruit.

Hunter’* Dog Saved 
Him From a Bear

By United Press
PORTERVILLE, Calif. — Bud 

Greeks, veteran Porterville hunt*, 
w:as alive today largely because nis 
dog gallantly attacked a bear 
which had him cornered.

Creeks was attac ked b y  the b e a r  
just after he had shot her rub. 
Her claws ripped through Hi* 
trousers, shredding them, a s  she 
charged. The dog’s attack divert
ed her attention while Creeks esc 
• aped with the cub.

W A LTER ’S
5 ^  CASH GROCERY AND MARKET o
--------- Corner Lamar and Main Streets v

Turnips and T ods 
Mustard Greens 
CARROTS

bunch

Large Heads

LFTTUCE

Jersey

Corn Flakes
Large Box

2 for 20c
National

OATS

L O N G F E L L O W  H O M E
Y IE L D S  P IP E

By United
BRUNSWICK, Me.— A tobacco 

pouch and a briar pipe were dis
covered by Walter Hall behind a 
partition in the old Longfellow 
house on Federal Street, where the 
poet once roomed. It is believed 
that the pipe and tobacco date 
back to about 1825, the year Long
fellow was graduated from How- 
doin College.

C O M M O N  N A M E S  M IS S IN G  
By UniUd Prwa

WILLOWS, Cal.— Six towns in 
Glenn and Tehama counties ap
parently have no Jonses, Johnsons 
Browns or Smiths. The towns of 
Artois, Elk Creek, Gerber, Los 
Molinos, Stonyford and Vina lack 
representatives of the “ big four” 
families, telephone company offi
cials said. They declared it was a 
phenomena.

Does
Marriage mean nothing 
to the Modern Flirt?

O f  course you’ve met 
her—the baby-doll type that 
is always flirting with at
tractive young husbands— 
and to whom a wife means 
nothing! You’ll meet one o f 
her kind in Married Flirts 
. . . and learn how modern 
brides d e a l  with modern 
flirts.

A  first-run serial you’ll remember!

^Married flirts
January 4 in This Paper

Colorado Selects

POTATOES 101bs 21c PORK0 BEANS 25c
JUMBO

stalk

NICE SIZE

APPLES doz. J Qc

BANANAS lb. 7C
Any Cut Baby Beef

STEAKS !b. 15c

Lean Pork Chops 1 Cc 
or Ham lb. ■ ”
Wilson’s Certified

s,ked BACON ,b 19c
Sweet Cream

BUTTER

large box 14c

WAPCO 4 Cans

100 per cent Pure

COFFEE
Borden’s

8 small cans OKc

Harvest Glow

FLOUR 24 lbs. 85c 
48 lbs. $1.47

CHEESE Full Cream

Fancy Babv Beef
lb.

Chuck or SevenROAST
Home-Killed

PORK R O A STlb 121‘  
STEW MEAT lb.

PORK SAUSAGE HAMBURGER or Veal Loaf 'Ike
3 Lbs.

ffm
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i
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| their daughter, Mias Charlene, stu- 
! dent o f Texas University, and Mm. 

wtifui wsek-uml ; Harrison’s moth* r and niece, Mrs. 
the church En mu V 1 of 1 I . and

Christmas season,j Miss IcTioine Merrick of Guinc>*-| 
story of The Birth 

by the S'lndav
Presbyterian church Delightful Holiday Party

andienn Hr and Mrs. P I Cmsslsy md
of the Nativity with Mr md Mrs. J. Frank Sparks en 

and the Holy Cl W
choir recey-s, was hung, nitfht, with a heautifully arranged 

canopy of silver -tats, and “ 12" paitv. at the Spark resi- 
ric star flowed over the donee

; Six tables decked with tallies in 
trissulate.i e and -now the Civ -M as season motif carried 
p in e  t r e e s , w ith  H im b e l  ts, t h e  red  and  f r e e n  ( " l o r  s, h em e  o f  

ail effective setting. i the evening.
the children >n the pageant Lovely bouquets of red roses j 

in Oriental costur.ns 1 hid w. i, roughout the rooms,
choir sang carols, throughout j in decoration.

DOG FACED FIRING SQUAD
By t tmeii t-r«M

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—Con
victed of slaying more than 250 
pet rabbits in various parts of the I
city, a police dog faced a one-man 
tiring squad here in expiation of 
his crimes. The selectmen ordered \ 
the doe killed after they had paid j 
out $450 in claims for rabbits! 
killed.

NRA AIDED GRADUATES
«*»ju |w»iun

BATON ROUGE, I.a —The em
ployment relief program of the na
tional government has enabled a 
number of Louisiana State univer
sity graduates of the engineering 
department to obtain positions, it 
was announced by L. J. Lasalle, 
dean of the college of engineering.

FIRST TRIP IN IS YEARS
By United Prefl*

STIRLING CITY. Calif.— Bar
ney Tobias, 89, made hia firat trip 
out of thia little mountain town in 
15 year* when he went to Oroville 
for treatment for a strained arm. 
He had not bven out of Stirling 
City since 1918.

DOGS SAVED WOMAN|
- - -U r  I lulled P r r u

LITCHFIELD, Conn.— Cot| 
ed by an enraged buck while 
ing in the woods near here 
ly, Mrs. John C. Barnard was i 
from injury when her two 
worried the animal until she cj 
escape.

YOUTH, 9, BAGS 2 TURKEYS
By United Pl ena

FORT WORTH.— Nine-year-old 
Bobby Scott was the envy of his 
playmates, as well as some of hi* 
father’s friends, when he bagged j 
two wild turkeys on a hunt recent
ly with a party o f business men. 
The youth was the only one in the 
party to hag a turkey. ___ I

WOMAN, 102, AIDS MAN, 72 I
By United Ptcm 

BOSTON.— Mrs. Lucy K cough 
had to interrupt her birthday 
eeleliration to care for her son ill- 
law, Michael J. Carty, who had 
fallen into Boston harbor’s icy 
water*. Curty is 72. It was Mrs 
Keough’s 102nd birthday anniver
sary. ______  ________________

BRING YOUR OWN RAZORS
By United Press

CLEBURNE, Tens. The cow 
mittaiopers’ court here has decided | 
that prisoners in the county jail 
will get food and bedding and 
other incidentals, but they must 
provide their own razors and. 
blades.

Try A  Want Ad

High score in game, was a wattl
ed Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, pre
sented a handsome casserole in.red 
and silver w rapping*.

Second high score, a box of 
cigars, v.as awarded Joe C. Ste 
phen, and consolation, a toy fire

Seduction, the story of which 
read by the Angel. Mi-s Helen 

Btler. in flowing coin with line 
k i t e  w i n e - ,  a  h e  '  , i  n v l . e

dear th«- scene.
Candle hearers who lighted the 

tapers in the window*, were in
Oriental costume. “ Silent Night,”  chief, went to W. \t . Kelly, 
by choir and audience closed the Delicious refreshments were 
production, with benediction given served of open face cheese sand 
by the Angel. j wiches, tinted red: «  congealed.

Santa visited the audience and pineapple and carrot salad, tinted 
distributed candy and nuts, and green; butterscotch cakes iced in 
on behalf of the Sunday school, the chosen colors, and coffee, to 
presented Mr-. James Horton, su Messrs, and Mmes Guy Barker, 
perintendent, a handsome, tali' Ernest H Jones. C. G. Stubble- 
erystnl vase. (field, M. H. Kelly, L. Y. Morris.

Teachers and children ext hang- W. W Kelly, Joe C. Stephen, I.

L ts M O l o o g  L k u S E N C E .  < 3 R -* * -N T
„  ■ B *  C .A M O L E  U C h t '  v o ,  r ** *.

ed gifts. The entertainment was 
for the benefit of Reynold* Orphan 
Home for which a large sum in 
cash, toys and canned goods were 
given

Mrs Beskow was nu.ni>* >'or the 
evening, and pageant was directed 
hy Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, and 
Mrs. C. W. Geui.• • • «
Mr*. O  E . H arvey  
In form a l L u n ch eon

A most delightful luncheon wa.- 
temWod by Mr*. O. F. Harvey to 
a small coterie of friends, Wt Jnes- 
day at one o’clock gt her charming 
home.

The round table, with lace

Layne. E. E. 1-ayton. Dr. and Mr-. 
L. C. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Crosslev, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank Spaiks.

PERSONALS
Mr- Stuiah B Connell, had as 

her guest for a family dinner 
Wedne.-day night Mrs. Truman H. 
Conner of Koit Worth, who is vis
iting Judge and Mrs. Ear! Conner.!

Judge and Mrs. John I). Mc
Rae are visiting in Waxahachie, 
through the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Jep F. Litth anJ 
daughter Miss Virginia Neal, re-

The advent of the talking pie- 
tuie has vastly increased the possi
bilities of screen comedy.

This is the statement of Janies 
Whale director of “ By Candle 
light.”  Universal* Continental 
comedy hy Siegfried Geyer, which 
plays Saturday night at the Lyric 
theatie, with Eli-sa Landi anil **aul 
Lukas in starring roles.

“ In the old day* of the i-ilent 
picture,” say- Wheel, “ the comedy 
director encountered very real 
difficulties through the fact that 
the screen must alternate between 
pictured action and print, d sub
titles and that both could not lie 
shown on the screen at the same 
time. The -cene must always be in
terrupted so that the speeches of 
the characters could be thrown on 

; the screen.
i “ Thus the delicate nuances of 
i comedy were either prohibited or 
I laced under a decided disadvan
tage, and the comedy was there

fore more of the obvious or rough 
variety that obtained almost with
out exception in the ‘custard pit* 
era.’ The physical type of comedy 
was the requirement, and the 
screen displayed practically no 
1 xamplc- ot wit ir sophistication.

“ But the talking picture has 
• hanged all that, and true comedy 
•n the screen has at last come into 

it- own.’’
Whale advances the opinion that 

” Hy t an ill-light' i- an outstand
ing demonstration o f the change in 
filmed eono-dy, and point* out that 
it - success is entirely dependent on 
sophisticated dialogue and situa
tion, rather than physical horse
play. The east supporting Mi-s 
l andi and Lukas in this comedy of 

l high life in royal circle* in Europe 
include- Nils \ ther, Esther Bal- 
ston, l-awun e (ir.int, Dorothy 

I Revier, Warburton Gamble and 
Iaiis January.

Repeal Brings Out 1 hree Nations Order 
An Orange Wine British Airplanes

luncheon set, was centered in coral I « ' rn~» ho,m’ 1 from
pjoinsetta- in a green bowl encir
cled by fern*, asparagus rolled in 
ham with cheese dre«-ing, and 
third course of molded green sal
ad. celery and olive-, and hot Bos
ton brown bread, and last course 
of date pudding with whipped 
cream topping and coffee.

An informal afternoon, v hen 
the guest* were busy with their 
knitting, was en.ioyed by Mmes. 0.1 
F. rha-tatn, Kenneth Tanner, Jep; 
F. Little. W. E. Chaney, Art H 
Johnson, Mr*. Saunders Gregg o f 
Ranger, formerly of Sherman, and 
Mr- Everhart of Sherman, the 
mother of the hostess, Mr-. Hai 
v*>,.

Delightful Foursome 
Lun ch eon

Mrs. Thomas Butler entertained 
most delightfully Wednesday with 
luneheon at 1 p. m., an informal 
affair at her hospitable home, ar
ranged for a foursome, with bridge 
afterwards.

The luncheon tables black sur-

f’hristma* visit in Comanche and 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hallmark 
and son, Albert Jr., o f Memphis, 
Term .and Mrs V. R. Neal, and 
daughter Mi-s Ima t laire of Dal
las. were the dinner gaest* of the 
Jep F. Little family Tuesday 
evenin'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mc- 
Ra< are vi-iting his father in 
Jackson, Miss.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. !*• ruins and 
•laugh’ er Miss Florence Fork ins, 
left Sunday for Weatherford, to 
attend a family reunion, and re 
turned Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J M IVrkin- 
had a. their guest* for Christina.- 
dinner, Monday, Mr, and Mrs 
Jarnes Horton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art H. Johnson.

VISITED FRIEND IN JAIL
ONCE TOO OFTEN

By United Pro**
SOUTH BEND. Wash.— Clifford

face was relieved by embroidered j Bridge* went to visit hi* friend, 
linen place mats, that brought into Tom Nelson, in county jail. Whil

By United Prem
NEW ORLEANS — Enactment 

of the twenty-first amendment 
gave impetus to two Louisiana in-1 
dustrie** that have prospered quiet
ly more or leas during the repeal 
period -  manufacture of orange 
and strawberry wines.

Orange growers on thi- land- 
south of New Orleans around Bu
rn- have turned their surplus into 
an alcoholic beverage for several 
years and plan to establish the 
manufacture permanently n ow  
since it* sale has been legalized.

Over 18.000 gallon* of wine— 1 
10 years old with an alcoholic con
tent of from 13 to IK per cent— I 
was -hipped to New Orleans from i 
Hammond, the center of Louisi- i 
ana's rich strawberry country, 
when the death of prohibition wit 
sounded.

CAT CAMK BACK
By IlnilHl C rm

FORT WORTH.— Four month- 
after County School Superintend
ent John T. W hite* took u mother 
cat ami her kittens to a farm 17 
mile* from beie, the cat turned up 
unexpectedly at his hack door,; 
having deserted the farm and 
made it* own way bark.

By United Prc**
LONDON Twenty-three Brit

ish military airplanes have been 
ordered hy Denmark, Spain and 
Portugal.

Twenty-one o f the machine* 
are de Hjviland “ Tiger Moth" 
light biplanes, generally used for 
the trainin'.*- of service pilots. Ten 
hav- been ordered bv Portugal, 
seven hy Denmark, and four by 
Spain. Denmark also has ordered 
two twin-engined “ Dragon”  bi
planes, specially modified for mili
tary purpose.

The “ Ti"er Moth”  was designed 
as a scaled-down version of the 
full sized, high-powered, high |*ir- 
formanee military airplane. It i* 
a two-seater, with open cockpits, 
and ha: a ingle I2()-hor*epouer 
"Gipsy Major” air-cooled inverted 
engine. The machine can he used 
for instruction in every branch of 
nirpiane pilotage and navigation.

A band of squirrels is ie|H)itedl 
on the march from New England 1 
toward Washington, where con
gress convenes soon.

TO A l l  OF OUR 
FIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Our plants will be closed all day Monday, 
January 1st. We wish everybody a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
ANI) DYERS

4. Seaman Rhone 1.12
E A S T L A N D

The Most Modem mid Host Ft|iii|)|>t*(l I Mailt in 
West Texas.

DUALITY DRY CLEANERS
EASTLAND, TEXAS

L I T *
f a # t l a n d  ’

L A S ! TIMES TO D A Y l 
F R A N K IE  D A R R O w f

“ Wild Boys of 
the Road”

M1D-NITE M A T IN E E l 
11 d . m., SATURDAY

ELISSA

■MM.

in  o  s p a r k l in g  
c o m s d y  o f  j 
r n i x a d  l a v a  
a f f a ir s  I

* v
With NILS ASTHW, Esther Re 
ston, Dorothy Revier, LewrencJ 
Brsnt. Produced by Cerl Leemmle 
Jr., from e steje pley by Selflrle^ 
Geyer. Presented by Cerl Lee* 
nde. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

Directed by
JAMES W HALE

_  BY 
QNDLEIIGI

f --------------- ------

he was there ileputy sheriffs 
learned he was “ wanted” in an
other part o f the state ami gave 
him a permautnt invitation to 
stay.

relief the green crystal service, 
and the centering coral poinsettia* 
in a woven silver container bound 
with coral velvet ribbons.

A delicious menu was served of 
grapefruit cocktail with second 
course of "Sca lloped  oysters, in 
footed silver ramekins, and thei DOG WHEELS BAB^ BUGGY 
salad course with stringed pota- J By United Pres*
toe«, hot roll*, condiment* and j TEMPLE, Texas. If you see a
olives, and last course of frozen j Belgian police dog proudly 
whipped cream fruit frappe, j rolling a baby buggy down the 
served with jellied roll, and demi- streets of Temple, call her Monty

EATS 51-YEAR-OLD CAKE
By United P rc..

WESTPORT, Conn.— A slice of 
wedding cake, made nearly 51 [ 
years ago, was eaten recently by 
Prof, and Mrs. E. D. Merriman. 
The -lice was from u cake baked 
for their weiMing in 18K2. It was I 
preserved in a sealed tin until ; 
taken out thi month.

iurn/
IS TH I TiMCTO

tasse ceffee.
High score in contract, a lovely 

imported hnndkerctiief, went to 
Mrs Earl Conner.

The group included Mmes. 
George L. Davenport, Earl Con
ner. W. K. Jackson, and the host-

Family House Party
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harrison 

arc entertaining this week, their 
twin. Garland Harrison of Houston, 
employee o f The 1 exas Company,

The dog was trained by E. L. Mor
gan to look both ways before 
crossing a -treet, and carefully to 
lift the buggy over curbs with her 
teeth.

In Ohio, drug stores will be 
permitted to sell hard liquor* for 
a while until the state organizes! 
its own stores. That's the closest 
the drug stores came to dispensing, 
medicine in a long time. 11. 0OY0l//iPART

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T esai Electric Service Co.

DR. E. R. TO W N SEN D
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glassc* Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TEXACO
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
A ll Kind* ef AalmMMW Bevelr»«« 

W ashing— Greasing— Storage
East lend Gasoline Co.

C Rov Speed

Quick Automobile Loanf 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
t%. 7 *0  20B E. Com merer St.
D . E .  Carter. M gr. East lead

WET ROAD CRASHES LOW
By Unit**! Pr*-**

HARRISBURG, Pa.—Ou* of
3<5.3?fi motor vehicle accidents 
since the first of the year, 73 oer 
cent occurred on dry roads, ac
cording to the state department of 
revenue. Nineteen per cent oc
curred on wet roads.

One Sure Way to 
End Coughs and Colds

Persistent coughs and cold* lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
them now with ( 'reomulsion. an 
'•mulsified creosote that is pleas
ant to take. Creomulsion i* a new 
medical discovery wi*h two-fold 
action: it soothes and heal* the in
flamed membranes and inhibits 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote i* 
recognized by high medical author
ities as one of the greatest heal
ing agencies for persistent cough* 
and cold* and other form* of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion con
tains, in addition to creosote, oth*‘r 
healing element* which soothe and 
heal the infected membranes and 
stop the irritation and inflamma
tion. while the creosote* goes on to 
the stomach, i* absorbed into the 
blood and attacks the seat of the 
trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed sat
isfactory* in the treatment of per
sistent cough* and colds, bronchial 
asthma, bronchitis, and is excellent 
for building up the system after 
cold* o f flu. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold 
is not relieved by C reomulsion.— 
L«dv.J j

SISTER MARTS 
83a KITCHEN__

BY SISTER MARY
St.A Seevl*« M il Writer 

ilTHEN economical meals must 
' *  be served, much thought and 

planning are required to prevent 
them from becoming monotonous. 
Cereals always are comparatively 
low-cost tood* and can be used to 
advantage not only as breakfast 
dishes but also as substantial bot 
main dishes for supper or lunch
eon. Such dishes are exceedingly 
desirable for children. Combined 
with cheese, ham or bacon, toma
to in some form, onions, peppers, 
nut* and a goodly variety of sea
soning*, they make savory concoc
tions that are easily prepared and 
nourishing as well as economical.

Baked mush su gratin is a good 
cample of a hearty cereal dish 

ihat I* simple and inexpensive to 
make but of great food value.

B aked M iimIi iiu G ratin
Four cups boiling water. 1 cup 

ornmeal. 1 1-2 teaspoons sail. I 
cup grated cheese, paprika, toma
to sauce.

Add salt to boiling water and 
slowly sift in cornmeal. stirring 
vigorously. Cook and stir until 
thick and smooth, stirring occa
sionally to prevent burning, for 
fifteen minutes longer Turn Into 
a loaf pan and let stand until cold 
and Arm Turn out and rut in half 
inch slices. Arrange In a buttered 
baking dish, sprinkle each slice 
with grsted cheese, paprika and 
dots of butter and bake in s slow 
oven for twenty-five minutes. 
Serve with well seasoned tomato 
<auce.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKKFAST: California

grapes, cereal, cream, plain 
omelet, cornmeal muffins, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Spanish rice, 
celery and apple salad, toast
ed muffins, cup custards, milk 
tea.

DINNER: Veal stew with 
dumplings, spinach timbales, 
cabbage and tomato salad, rai
sin pie, milk, coffee.

Spanish R ice
One Bermuda onion, 2 table

spoons butter or bacon fat, 2 
green peppers, 1-2 cup brown rice. 
2 cups canned tomatoes. 1 tea- 

, spoon salt, f-4 teaspoon p e p p e r.
Melt butter or fat In frying pan 

:ind add onion and peppers Itnely 
minced. Cook five minutes. Add 

; tomatoes Sprinkle rice over top 
and season with salt and pepper 
Cover frying pan and cook over 
.a low fire for orre hour. As soon 
as rice begins In absorb tomato 
juice »ai< h and stir occasionally 
to prevent slicking and burning.

Sam p anil \ u t«
One-half cup samp. 1 table

spoon butler. 1-2 teaspoon poul
try seasoning, | cup broken nut 
meats, 1-2 cup cream, 1-2 tea- 
*V'*on salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper.

Soak samp ovur night in cold 
water Cook if boiling salted 
water until tender. Then add but
ter, nutu and seasoning Cook un
til cream Is absorbed and servu 
at once.

Responsibility-
NINE times out o f ten you will find that the man 
who advertises in The Telegram is the man who 
most willingly returns your money if you are not 
satisfied.

He has too much at stake to risk losing your1 
trade or your confidence. You can depend on 
him.

He is not in business for today or tomorrow 
only—but for next year and ten years from next 
year. He knows the value o f good will.

Don’t miss the advertisements in The Tele
gram. This very day they call your attention to 
values that tomorrow you will be sorry you over
looked.

#

You get better merchandise at a fairer price 
than he could ever hope to sell it if he did not 
have the larger volume of business that comes 
from legitimate advertising and goods that bear 
out the promise o f the printed word. A*'

— — —
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